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D1ST. COURT 
TO CONVENE 

HERE MONDAY
Four Criminal Cases 

For Consideration Of 
Grand Jury

FEW C IV h Tc ASES

Famed Home Economist Cominp Here

Two New Suits, Four 
Divorces May Be 

Up For Trial
Judge Joe («. Montague will con

vene the District Court April 
term here next Monday ‘ morning 
when he impan* Is the grand jury 
l' r investigation of law violations 
-ince the last term.

For the first two days of t'ie 
term, following1 the usual custom, 
the court will be occupied with 
i n-jury matters, including four 
divorce cases on the docket. The 
pi tit jury panel will be called to 
rei "t t Wednesday morning.

Four criminal charges are-on 
the docket of the examining court 
fur consideration o f  the grand 
jury. One murder charge, that 
against Emmett Ramos, charged 
with m urder in connection with 
the fatal shooting of Paulina Long 

a in the Mexican sector o f  Ozo- 
ia . O ctober 31. 1987. is among the 
pet,.ling investigations l>efore the 
grand jury. Another charge of as 

tit with intent to murder, again- 
-t Answer (Crackshot) Whittaker, 
negro, will also receive the atten
tion • •!' the investigating body, 

i Continued on last page.)

Truck Overturns, 
Mexican Suffers 

Serious Injuries
F-ta. io Delloyas, Mexican ranch 

hand employed on tin Roy Miller 
ranch, was seriously injured Mon
da1. afternoon when a truck in 
wh ti he was riding overturned 
on tin road south of  Ozona near 
the I Hagelstein ranch.

\s k Casso, driver of the truck, 
an i • mployed on the Miller ranch, 
tor ‘vcral years, was less serious
ly hurt. Delloyas had been em
ployed for a few days extra work 
on the ranch.

I he truck turned over when it 
sti lli, soft dirt in the road. Gasso 

Delloyas was thrown thru 
tf windshield and suffered head 
hjic i s, and it was thought that 

hi had possibly suffered internal 
injuries

32 Additions To 
Baptist Church 

Through Revival
Unusual Interest Gen

erated In Meet Con
ducted By Pastor

1 ' tty- two additions to mem- 
1,1' tip of the Baptist Church re- 
' 11 *"'d from the ten- day revival 

' v conducted by the pastor. 
1,J' 1 lyde Childers. The meeting 
.ci - to a close Sunday evening 

'*i‘ h baptismal services following 
the sermon.
Twenty-si* of the additions were 
> ci,tlv,.rsion an,| by letter 
| . statement, the |>astor report* 

w fifteen were baptised Sundav 
p ’ernng Baptismal services will
M ' "I again next Sunday evening
f -' ‘ * Cikt n of their appreciation 
f * efforts in conducting one 

' ni"*f interesting revivals 
' ihurch has enjoyed in many 

' i|- the church membership 
h'<- !t.d Rev. and Mrs ( ildrr* 
( 1. /  !! Saturday evening Mrs 
, . i r* presented a 62 piece

! Community Plate silver in 
',, * Rendezvous" pattern, a

I f . ' “' 1 w*iich has lieen out but 
ed h ' the set purchas-

t on,‘ only three sold
*r in the United States. Rev.

handsome

Dramatic Success School Trustees 
Scored By Seniors To Be Elected In

Ballot Saturday
Terms Of Six Members 

Expire; No Avowed 
Candidates

Mrs Arreva D. French, well known t x p r i  on cooking and home 
management, will direct the Stockm an 's Free Cooking Si hool in the 
basement ol the Methodist Church Thui day and Friday afternoons 
of rn xt week, starting at 2:30 o’clock Every woman- and nun too 
in Ozona and vicinity is cordially invited to th■> free d a  s in home 
management.

Plans Completed For Stockman’s 4th 
Annual Cooking School To Be Held 

Next Thursday and Friday, April 7-8

With Annual Play
Record Crowd Roars 

Approval Of Efforts 
Of Class O f ’38

An audience w hich pack« d the 
big high school auditorium Tues
day evening roared its approval of 
the unusual dramatic ability dis
played when members of  the grad
uating class of 1938 presented the 
annual Senior play with perhaps 
the greatest success scored by any 

U'las- :n recent years.
Taking as their vehicle, “ Oh, 

Mv Stars!" a three-act comedy by 
Howard Reed, a play of exception
al nu-rit from the standpoint of 
wholesome comedy expressed both 
iti i lever dialogue and comic sit- 

• uat ons. the cast o f  ten principal 
characters literally "laid ’em in 

i the aisles’* for more than two 
¡bout-  of rapid-fire dialogue and 

dramatic development that finally 
1 burst into a crescendo of mirth 

that loft an audience with «ore 
i sides and a new appreciation of 
| juvenile histrionic ability.

That the play was a financial 
as well a« dramatic success i- 
evidcncc by the report of the man 
ag< men! that total receipts for the 

¡evening amounted to «101.10, The 
| attendant e w as a record for Sen- 
; ¡or plays, officials declared.

Set in the editorial office of  the 
I Sfegv lb Herald, a village weekly. 
| the play whirled around the well-

given
I Jain pen « 
w*tch chain.

foum given a ____ _____
Ç*n * nd P«ncil **t. and

Record Crowd Expect
ed At Class Conduct

ed By Mrs. French
Women of Ozona and vicinity 

will hear and learn about menus, 
marketing, budgeting, sttp-savers, 
rtcipcs, taking, frying, labor-sns 
el-«, vitamins and scores o f  other 
interesting thing- related to food 
w hen the Stockman'- Annual Free 
Cooking School is held in the 
Methodist Church basement next 
Thursday and Friday afternoon. 
April 7 anil 8, starting at 2:30 *,’- 

! clock.
The Cooking School, a ri al gold 

i mine of  information for every 
i housew ife, is to be presented un 
der the auspices ,,f this new-pa 

| per. acting in cooperation with a 
(number o f  national food concerns 
i and local merchants who w ish to 

provide this opportunity for the 
women to study under the direc 
tion of a nationally famous home 
economist

The lecturer. Mr Arreva D. 
French, in addition to loing thor- 

; i uglily familiar w ith her subject, 
is one of  the most inti resting talk
ers ever presented on the platform 
in Ozona.

Everything in connection with 
tin Cooking School is f it . No ad 
mission is to be charged, and nu- 
nitrous fret attractions have been 
provided, such as the daily distri 
hut ion of valuable sample? and 

'Continued on last page.i

Louisiana Man Takes 
Position At Bank; 

Childress Resigns
Morris Talley of Shreveport,

I a., has bei n employed ;tl the 
Ozona National Bank to fill the 
vacancy in the bank staff created 
by the resignation of Hugh Child 
ie-s, Jr., who will leave the bank 
April 1, after having been employ
ed in the local financial institu
tion for the last twelve years.

Mr. Talley was employ'd until 
recently in a bank at Shreveport 
Previously he had winked in a 
bank in Hoi», Ark

Mr Childress resigned from the 
hauk, where he held the position 
of assistant cashier, to devote his 
attention to his ranching inter 
ests. He ranches on the west bank 
of the Pecoa River in Terrell 
County.

25 Silver Quarters 
Offered As Prize In 

Cake Baking Contest
I.ad;c> Attend.ng Cooking School 

Have Chance To Min 
Cash Award

How good are you nl baking 
rakes?

If you .tr* good, you mav win 
2.”> silver I nited States quar
ters, worth 25 c  nts each, or a 
total of ¡Mi.25 in cash, for your 
effort in the art of cake halting.

This cash prize is to be 
awarded in a cake baking con 
test to be h« Id in connection 
with the Stockman's free cook 
ing school Thursday and Fri
day of next week. Th- prize. 25 
»'Iver quarters, i- offered by the 
Interstate Cotton Oil Refining 
< o. of Sherman, manufacturers 
of Mrs. Tucker's Shortening

The company is celebrating 
its 25th. or - iI\ r anniversary 
this year, and is offering this 
-liver prize in oh-ervance of the 
occasion,

t aken will he judged the -ii 
end day of  the cooking school,
A committee of disinti ri-ted 
iudg's will be named to judge 
the cakes, t akes entered in the 
contest will remain the proper - 
ty of the makers, unit*" they 
choose to donate them for auc
tion at thi school for some wor
thy organi/at.on or purpose of 
their own choosing, or thev may 
he passesl on to some friend in 
a drawing.

Rains Bring New 
Spurt To Range 

Grass And Weeds
Ha n? over the pas! week-end 

resulted in much l>encfit to rang*? 
of Crockett County and m u m .uni 
ing area?.

The fall was light throughout 
this :• ction, but with the splendid 
ensoning already in the ground 

will serve to givt new life to the 
alriady flourishing gras-» and 
weed? on range land?. The fall 
here wa? slightly under a half 
inch for the period.

Mis? Dixie Davidson and Mr?. 
L D Mercer are visiting relative? 
and friends in Houston and in 
Louisian*.

' m* lining efforts of Elinor* Pres
cott. a friend of the editor. Rena 

, Reynolds, to pull the town of Sag 
I v4lle from the doldrums by pass 

,ng her friend, Sara Simmons. as 
the great Hungarian actress. Orva 
Octor Thing- hummed in the lit 
tie town and the newspaper «hop, 
threatened with foreclosure, was 
in a fa r way to be -aved fur tin 
gill editor, when the rial Orva 
Octor hit tow n The hoax wa- -non 
revealed, but th> infatuation of 
Wallace Erwin, th*- "Great 0< 
tor's" manager, for Rena R* y nolds 
was the means of saving the sit
uation, for he prevailed upon the 
temperamental Hungarian act re-- 
to prolong  her stay in the little 
town, and her fain«1 brought tour 

(Continued on la-t page.'

Early Hostility 
Threat Of Rival 

Softball Chiefs
Pansy League May Be 

Formed Soon; Three 
Teams Growing

Failure of this baseball-minded 
immunity to produce a diamond 

unit for competition in any of tin 
* .trioti? loop? b 'ing formed in th* 
in a having left a prospective va 

cancy in the coming summer's 
program for n ny loyal followers 
of the game here, a growing chor
us of talk i- being heard of a city 
oft hall league.

Advocates of the so call* «1 "pan
sy”  game an- blocking o ff  into 
amps and reports current this 

week indicate that hostilities may 
break out in the next few days.

Three prospective teams are un
derstood to be already in process 
of formation This development 
«.ime about a? a result of a sweep- 
ug challenge i--ued from a clan 

gathered under the banner of  the 
Joe Obcrkampf organization. Ans
wering the challenge. Bryan M« 
Donald and the Steven? Motor Co, 
j r?onnel are combing the country 

do for talent to organize a team 
n pre-i nting the Ford agency. And 
from the other aide of  thi square 
ci mes a rumble from the Wil«*m 
Motor Co crew with a threat to 
form a team.

And so it goes challenges. | 
plans and the call of the after- | 
work diversion bring prospects of ; 
early activity in this field of sport ; 
for everybody, leaders in the 
movement are hopeful of forma
tion of a four to six- team league 
with * full summer schedule.

Four memliers of the district 
Board of School Trustees and two 
memliers of  the county board of 
Crockett County are to be elected 
in balloting to be held here Satur 
day.

The retiring memliers of the 
district board are Scott Peter*. . 
Roy Henderson, Rob Miller and 
Tom Smith. The term? of Jeff 
Owens and Charl«s Coates have 
expired «in the county board Al
though the name? of none of these 
memliers whose term- have expir
ed appear on ballots for  re elec 
tlon, it is expected that voter- will 
hoist th«-m back into their places 
on the two boards via the write in 
route on the blank ballots to be 
handed thmi bv the election offi
cials.

E. 1!. Baggett will ai t as judge 
of the election. The ballots an to 
lie cast in the di-trict courtroom

Ozonans Invited 
To 0 . S. T. Meet 

In San Antonio
Trail Assn. Secretary 

Is Visitor Here On 
Tour Return

Completing a survey of citl'-i 
on th» Old Spanish Trail in H * t 
T*va*. Nt w .Mexico and Arizona,
W I.. Rammel of Beaumont, i 0X
as, scerei ary of  th«* ?«at iona! O
S. T association, stopj ,ed in O irh
na Weilnesday to coni* r with city
lettilers.

Mr . Ramni* I's. trip **xtend'>d as
tttr a- Ill -bee, Aru . w la r*- h.e met
with manager« of 12 * !'iamb. i - of
commerce of New ,Mexico and
Arizona in the inter* sts * 1f the
spring meeting of the associ et HiFi
win* 1i is to be held in 8.un Antonto
April 20, 21. 22. ami 2:i.

In Ozona Ranime) iinvite*I th*
following to attend th* four ila*
meet! ng in Nan Antoni*a : Ri, ‘hard
Mille r, Jimmie Blayith k. Scott
Peter», Joe Oherkampf . Fee W.l
son, 1ivart White, anil **t hers . The
main purpose of th* - pring con-
vi nt i«,« IS to (list ums th* thre*■ pro-
posed super, four- Inn*' highway
bills now pending in ( on trres* at
» irigtini All three 1hill*, while
iliffei•ing in ***me a-p* ciBf have
included the Old Spanish Ti; ill in
1 * va in the [irei¡minar y outline •

lli, southern trans* mit mental
route should incorpora te the■ Old
>pam ah Trail in it? en! ! ret y. Mr.

. <ontinuid On Last Cage .)

RODEO DATES 
ARE SET FOR 

JUNE 23-24-25
For First Time In His

tory July 4th Date 
Is Abandoned

REELECT OFFICERS

Plans Being Perfected 
For Enlarging Show 

Attractions
Dates were fixed, and [dans 

launched for Crockett County's 
eleventh annual Rodeo, Race Meet, 
Stock Show and Sale at a meeting 
of fair official? and workers and 
interested citizens held in th* Ho
tel Ozona Saturday afternoon 

The 1938 show will !>«■ held here 
June 23. 21 and 25. For the first 
tim* in th«- tea-year history o f  the 
annual Crockett County show, the 
event will not occupy lb«* limelight 
in West Texas on July Fourth. The 
fa« t that th«' Fourth com« ? this 
year on Monday. l**«t officials of  
the fair association to -et up the 
dat«*s a week before the holiday 
week end

The date- selected are Thurs
day, Friday anil Saturday o f  the 
week preceding the week-end lie- 
fore the holiday. This date was 
selected instead of the Week-end 
immediately prior to the holiday 
in the lielief that I letter crowds 
would la* on hand than would be 
the case immediately befor* a holi 
day And. too. the s* le* ted dates 
are halfway between celebrations 
slated at Rocksprings and Brady, 

1 which will give owners of show 
stock and race horse? «ipportunity 
to make all three shows with a 
comfortable margin of time be- 
twe* II for the move

The official family of 
and directors, which ha 
the show through several 
ful seasons in years past,

officers 
guided 

iuveess- 
w as re

am! bv unani-eleeted as a group 
mows vote

Wayne West, who ha been a 
tireless worker in behalf of the 
annual show as its president the 
Iasi five year-, will again serve 
in that capacity under “ draft" of 
his ini!* ague? Other officers re
elected wen* Caul Berner, vice- 

(Continu*?! On Cast Cage.)

‘Stop Go’ Traffic 
Signal Liirht May 
Be Installed Here

Ozona Chosen For One 
Of 40 Planned By 

Highway Dept.

Today Deadline 
For Paying 1938 

Car License Fee
Late Comers May Yet 

Save Penalty By 
Hurry Calls

Today is the deadlin* for pav
ing 1938 automobile license fe* s 
and a warning is issued from the 
sherifFaoffici to auto owner* w ho 
have put o f f  Ihe matter until now 
to get “ under the wire' before 
P* Haiti* s attach.

Under the license law, a 20 per 
cent penalty attaches beginning 
April 1. but Inst- minute motorist« 
who get in before the final reports 
are prepared an spared the added 
burden, according to asserted cus
tom.

With several hundred expect«! 
license* yet to be issued, Claude 
Russell, offic* deputy under Sher
iff W. S. Willi«, wa« exacting  a 
busy day today with last-minute 
caller*. Most of the lot wa* expec
ted to be cleaned up during the 
day, however.

A "stop and 
light is to !» 
probably at th* 
ways 27 and Di

go” traffic signal 
osi ailed in Ozona, 
.Minct on of High- 

3, according to no
t if ¡ration received yesterday by 
N \\ Graham. Crockett County 
attorney, from A F Moursund, 
division tngineer for thi* division 
with headquarters in San Angelo. 
Tht notification was sent to Mr. 
Graham in response to the latter's 
suggestion, in a letter to Mr Mour 
*und, that consideration he given 
the need for such a light in Ozona 
in planning the department*« pro
posed installation of 10 of such 
lights over the state.

The Slat*' Highway Department 
recently appropriated «50,000 to 
purchas*' 12o fla-her type signal 
lights and 40 "stop and go" traf
fic signal lights for installation 
at dangerous inter * ctions, and 
noted that provision will tu* made 
for additional installation* when 
survey? indicate their need. This 
move was in line with the depart
ment'* program for safety on Tex
as highways.

A survey for traffic lights in 
thi* division was recently made, 
Mr. Mourstind wrote, anil provi
sion made for a light in Ozona.

"We expert to get something de
finite from the Department a* to 
when thi* program will he started 
in the near future,” Mr. Moursund 
wrote.
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Tourist aget 

reau* have yu 
terrst.ng fa,t 
staying hora« th »  
«ariy *e**on of 
itr«a<hip U« ninr 
far below n< rmai 
month.« With bom 
g orm iK B t*  gr> * 
and Mr- Am- r. «
derided to t 
aaíetv I 

That* ai 
Nazi bear ■ 
a »tari k

Air

ihow

. and travel bu- 
- 1 1  ve red an m- 
Amer kans* are 
year! After an 
{eak activity, 

have drt*ppe<i 
the p*.*t few 
bursting and 

ir groggy, Mr 
seem to have 
ica fir»t — in

Crazy, impractical, »illy, abaurd! 
Vs*, many of them are! Yet with 
ju*t such i intent* a* th«*e began 
the <aner» *>f *uch great diacov- 
eiit* a* th. t«Itphone telegraph, 
radio, and motion picture.

FIRST H VIT 1ST CHURCH

1—Rattered by month» of incessant attacks by the superior forces and equipment of the insurgent*, tbo 
spam«h loyalist* were falling bark in disorder on Barcelona. War-torn loyalist soldiers are shown in an in- 
«urzent ramp i—Secretary of Slate Cordell Hull shown signing a trade agreement with Vladimir llurban, 
Ciecboslovakiaa minister to the t nited States. 3—Joseph Buerrkel, who was designated by Adolf Hitler to
reorganize the Austrian National Socialist party following the Fuehrer's successful roup.
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™  I  •

•  Any btratncn which you 
transact with this bank is 
a private matter between i 
> >u and the bank We 
realize the confidential nature of our rela* 
turns with you. No facts in our possession 
will be commimicated to others

This is an iron clad rule enforced 
for your protection as well as our own.

pa-;ifi»ta 1« that wall of steel ne - 
e- -ary '  That i* a <juc«tion the av
erage Am-ricati mu-* answer.

I’KOF I Is  FROM SECURITY

There - ne gentleman in New 
Y-<rh who ha* just gro*«ed a r,e* 
pr"?¡t of $715 on fourteen month*

• * - ai Security payments!
Here - how • happened! Mr X 

wa* an t x-eutive. an official m 
-ev> n .ompanie* As a re*ult h*
• -*-ven salary checks, and d«-

•••d -even S . ¡ a l  Security tax
• ■ K >r fourteen months Mr. X 
n... :«• h » payment* with care.

Ti : , . r e day this month, Mr X 
ha a birthday, hi* ».vty- fifth 
The n■ x* day he dropped into the 
> • al Security office and a.*keU 
t r hs- Old Age Benefit Payment 
in one lunip sum a right grant
ed him by the law With a check

11.001 — ; wha h he had eon- 1
tributed >Js€ Mr X walked out 
of the office and down the street 
to his bank

T lay, -inre the la» doe-r. t re
quire a pen*ion application to re- 
r.re Mr X is still an executive in 
-even companies — but he ha* an 
•xtra 1715 banked

The moral of thi* little tale 
ought to be clerr to Texa* tax -1 
payer*, i-ocial Security legislation 
»a* intended a» an aid to the gen
eral welfare If any such obvious 
b>- hole* a* thi ’ Uir igh wr uh 
Mr X fished hi- 1715 exi*: :i the 
system in Texas, they ought to* Ire 
closed

Two hundred and fifty percent 
pi ' . t* have n place in a - . -t -m  
didicated to security from poverty 
and a penurious old age.

PATENT'* \M> PEOPLE

That old quote about a mar., a 
m>u*e trap, and the mark- the 
world make- coming to his door, 
seem* to «till catch the ear of 
everyone with an idea and a *et 
of tool* ljv.*t week. 732 hopeful 
humans rtceived papers from the 
United States Patent Office on 
732 ingenious invention*, inven
tions calculated to bring 'he world 
running to their doorstep*

Included in the list were every
thing fr- rn Up protector* t< blast- . 
it:g powder, from a therm meter 
"shaker downer" to a tire -tr**tch-

M  U J \P COMM WDKR

, ■ and ye* there WAS a mouse
trap, an automatic mouse trap, 
g ..iranteed to re-«et iself for 
M u-* Number Two after dispos- 
! ■ M u*, Number (Ine.

Al* on the list were a mechani- 
.. calling card for hit and run 
• \er* and a "golf rake.*' The 
. ling ■ ard was a handy device 

’ d' p the license plate from a 
1 • in ,ar. thus marking it for 
r > attention. The golf rake— 
• t th- nineteenth hole variety — 
»..« a machine intended to re- 
•,i , ve those ball* that drop care
's.i> ,n’ every bit of water they 
happen to i-a-*.

Tho-e and TOO other gadgets — 
r .nning from Rube Goldberg con- 
traptions to riou* discoveries —- 
are the product of one week's 
a -rk on the part of America's in
ventive mind.

Clyde < hilder*. Pastor 
Sunday, April 3

9:45 Sunday School Hour.
11:00 Worship Service
2:00 Deacon's Meeting
3:00 Conference
6:45 B T U.
7:45 Worship Service 

Wednesday. Vprll 6
3 :0© W. M S. Circle* Meet.
7:45 Prayer Service.

Friday. April *
3:(K) Booster Band Meets.

We are all very gfateful for the 
blessing- of God which were visit
ed on us in the revival yu*t closed 
It is a great joy to -ee people take 
their stand for the I»rd  ami when 
32 people came forward then it i* 
a new daj in the life of any church

We appreciate the co-operation 
that was given u* on th, part <>i 
the other churches of  the town 
Thu* is the kind of spirit that 
should be manifested at all time- 
by every person that is called 
Christian.

The ear mark* of a good revival 
is whether or not it continues to 
reach people after the season of 
special emphasis is over. In view 
of this fact we hope that each 
member of our church will con
tinue to l»e faithful to the services 
and do his part to lead someone 
el*e to know Christ.

We will observe the I » rd ’s Sup
per at the close of the morning 
worship service Sunday. At the 
morning worship hour we are go
ing to offer a 4-year program to 
the church which we hope will 
adopt as we look forward to our 
Golden Jubilt in 1942 It should 
be the great«-* four year- that our 
church ha- ever known.

Next Sunday - High Attendance 
Day for th, B. T. U.'s of Texas 
and we ho|>e that in keeping with 
this day we will have a large at
tendance in B. T U. Sunday even
ing

We will hold the Baptismal Ser
vice again next Sunday evening at 
the close of the worship service

CARD O F TH Wh*>

We take this means * , ti fni. 
ing our sincere a lip recta' s 
to S(- knowledge your many 
kindness and Comfort g 
*ag-s of  sympathy during 

I cent liereavement Your I 
i flowers and attendarne 
I courage to carry on K*¡.

amj
l it oj
nm. 

ur n* 
vutiful 
I ve y
di» fe

l we w iah to try to ex;
I true appreciation to th, 

shared their home and ■
; share their homes with 

the passing away of out r ; >,4n̂  
father, brother, ami ■ , ,,  I

'* «M I 

md t«
urini

May < jod's richest bl, 
with you always. Sim, . 

Mrs Pat Lee 
Anne and Dock Lee 
His Brother and Si-'..

r'i* bt

The Atlantic end of t 
ia further west than U 
> nd, In other words, the 
is further we*t than the

*-mi
cifit
P!U}

n :OZON \ LODGE No
A. F. A t M 

Regular meeting* fir« 
Monday night e»cfc 
month.

Next Meeting April I

6

ROBERT M ASSIF COMl'tSY 
Superior Ambulance Serv « 

San Angelo. Texas 
I'hone 4444 Day or Night

Your every act and deci
sion is influenced by \nur 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, «. m- 
tort and eye rare, me invitr >»i 
to romr to aer it»'

iO T IS L ;. p a r r i í ;

o n o v i i T R i s t
5 H Braarrgard

Ol'l P I VV
Dial i nié

There's Pleasure and Profit for You
at the

Ozona Stockman’s 4th Annual

Free Cooking School

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Ozona Texas

Gen. Shunrnku Hata. Ku«»»Japa 
nese war veteran, who rrrently was 
appointed commander in rhiet ol 
«he Japanese (orces In China to 
succeed tien. Iwane Matsui. », ho 
• as recalled. General Hat* is one 
®t Japan a -fe»« three" In military 
circle*, ranking with the minister 
•I war and the cfc'ef of the general I 
staff. He le ene ef Japnn's Ive (nil 1 

I generale. |

You Have the Opportunity 

of Hearing in Person

Mrs. A rreva 1). French

Giving You a Series of 

Thoughtful Talks, Better Cooking, 

Happier Kitchens . . .  Happy Homes!

Everything Free
FREE ADMISSION -FREE SOUVENIRS 

FREE SAMPLES- FREE GIFTS

Methodist Church Basement
Thurs.Cf Fri., 7 - <Y

No seats will In* reserved — So please come early. Iacc- 
tures lx*Kin promptly at 2:30 o’clock —  Tell your friends 
to come!
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Practical
Cookery

IH pi. Homo of Economic» 
To\u* Sialo College for Women

THESE ARE LIFESAVERS

Denton. March St)—Gtuw art* the
I of in>mle*i ript soup* Ho
I I Hirer doe* the wise cook bury 
liMinty flavor» in indefinite liquid 
|i. nglomerution*.

Soup* *hould have a dint ¡net 
I'lavor of the vegetable, meat, or 
j: i ii-i(l They should he -o well 
I, uked that there is m, UBdOBC 
|. •(■ nf any ingredient; especially

mid there he no raw starch 
[• i, from Utah r cooked thick 11-
l > g .

A cream soup may be made by 
I C the sieved pulp of a cook- 

vegetable to a thin white sauce 
I leal red proportion. Chow-
I, anrl vegetable soup ttithcr 
I ■ without meat i take catr of
|i : i *|i r>. a eerrot i r two, or
[;. . : t over baked potato 

Potato Chowder
t ight servings) Brown ' • cup 
,il .-.»It pork and 2 tablespoons 

mired onion in 2 tablespoons ba
il drippings. Add 2 cups hot 

a;,-r and 4 cups potato cubes.
i until potatoes ar* tender. 
U dd 2 cups cooked green lima 
t .»!!-. 1 teaspoon salt, and ! s tea- 
- ,m pepper Make a paste of  2 
¡tablespoons flour and 2 talde- 

. ,ms cold milk and stir into It 
j, i|i- milk. Add to potato mixture, 
¡.•irring gently. Cook until mix 
tun -immers for five minutes, 
.s'irring often. Serve hot over 
trackers which have been lightly 
I uttered and sprinkle w ith pap- 
i ka before toasting.

Cream of Corn Soup 
| Melt 1 tablespoon fat in a large 

.i n • pan. (¡lend in I tablespoon 
Add 2 cups rich milk or 

brntk or half and half. Simmer 
! r "> minutes, stirring constantly. 
[Add 1 cup stewed fresh corn or 

aimed corn. Continue to cook un- 
! •( ..vughly heated. Serve with 

[t mted saltings.
Vegetable Soup

Melt I tablespoons butter in a 
l.iige aiiee pan. Add 2 tablespoon 
union finely chopped) and cook 
until lightly browned. Add I <|t. 

liter _ cup diced carrots, h  cup

KNOWLEDGE GAINED
H IT  WEIGHT LOST

Denton, March 80-- Shylock and 
his pound of flesh had nothing on 
the girls at Texas State College 
for Women, who paid about 5,00') 
tor their knowledge in the last 
examinations.

Replies to questionnaire* sent 
out by the bureau of Educational 
Surveys in New York reveal that 
students suffer an average two- 
Pound weight loss from intensive 
study just before examinations. 
At this rate ‘‘cramming” may soon 
tak. tin- piaci of reducing piIIa 
in the feminine world.

W A Bentley of Jericho, Vt., 
recently pliotogruptied over 4,01)0 
snow crystals separately a n d  
found that each one hud distinct 
variations.

LOST —Black shoe, size 8. Be
tween Sonora and Ozonu. Notify 
Clarence Shook. Itp

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

METHODIST « III I« H

Eugene Slater. Mini*t«r 
• alendar o f  Sers ice»

Sundín School 
M orning Worship
V lUili. People 's Meet
Evening Warship

9:45 a. m. 
11:oo a. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
7 :45 p. in.

T *H A r s  what Consumer* information 
•  ■ the*e Workers in ■ r . ir -h

*■*»* plant, who are te tmg and finishing 
non-shatterable glass for use in automo
biles I! is explained that one of the great
est hazard* in auto ace dents used to be 

ng i  iss. which wa- the it ¡t common 
I'.iu- of Injury. Now all American car*

are equipped with the shatter-proof va 
riety. developed bv American mdustria 
research exjier!* especially for this pur 
pose, and the saving of many lives ia the 
result The man shown above keeps a 
constant vigil with his pyrometer, to as 
sure proper melting conditions The gu 
I* polishing the edge* of a car wiad >»

diced celery . 2 cups diced potatoes 
ami simmer until vegetables are 
very tender. Season with salt and 
pepper. Serve hot with tousted 
French roll-

Know Texas
New* Bureau

Texas Slate College for Women

I:

Onion Soup
Melt three tablespoons butter 

¡n large sauce pan. Stir in 12 med
ium sized onions i finely minced 
ami dredged with 2 tablespoons 
flour). Continue t stir until on
ions are lightly browned. Add I 
quart hot water and 1 _• teaspoon 
-;*lt. Mix well and let boil 5 min
utes. Beat 2 egg- in soup tureen 
IVur in onion mixture slowly, beat 
ing constantly. Sprinkle w th pap
rika and serv. at once with toast 
“ fingers” . Instead of the water, 
meat broth may be used.

Woman'« Missionary Society, 
Wedt. - lay, :¡ :oo p. m.

M d Week Service, Wednesday. 
7:3u p. ni. .

Ci Rehearsal. Wednesday.

Twi version- of the 
bolero dress At th 
left a pastel jacket 
top- a dark shade 
dress. Right, black 
or navy with a part 
bolero trimmed with 
braid wriggles.

Cure-All. for Tired 
Wardrobe»

*>ft with the old . . and on 
with thi new! Your Winter 
things are boring you stiff 
and you need, you must 
have, gay new color and 
lovely n e w  style*. *>ur 
Spring collection* include 
frock.* for every mood from 
"trictiy tailored style* to 
lovely soft thing« for party 
"••ar Gorgeous new colors 
and flattering designs

Boleros Prints 
Every Newest Style

V  " *19sr.

LEMMONS
d r y  G O O D S  C O .

Still Wearing the I'ants
Denton. March 30 legislation 

for equality of the sexes has gon< 
a long way since pre-sufferagett* 
(lays, tint Texas laws how that 
there are still a few hang- overs 

| from that era. A woman in T< \.i 
j cannot convey property , t-ven to 
her husband, except in his pre
sence. However, even it the pro
perty is acquired by troth husband 
and wife during their marriage it 
can tie conveyed by him. without 
the presence or consent of In- 
wife, except in the c.e-> o! .1 home 
stead.

Just as his presence 1- required 
for these transactions, h - absence 
i* required whin a woman mak> 
un acknowledgement before an of 
ficial. such as signing a document 
before a notary public, since pi> 
.«uniably he would influence' h e  
decision. Various other di-t.m 
tions are made between men ami 
women, one well known instance 
being that women cannot sit >n 
a jury in this state

Sweeping I p Bindne»«
Brooms and brushes may tie a 

pain to the' housewife, but they 
are signs of industrial progress to 
Texas busiiiews men. According to 
the Biennial Census of  Manufai 

■ ture of 1933. Texas ranked second 
among the states in the number of 
factories manufacturing broom- 
and brushes In a total of
plants reported production as c- m 
pred with 22 plants in 1933 Then 
is now a Texas Broom and Brusl 
Manufacturing Association, or 
ganized m 1937 for the purpose of 
developing the industry.

8 :0o c in.
Parents are invited to send 

then cl ildren to the Pastor’s 
Cla Monday through Friday of 
m x' weik. The class w ill meet at 
the 1 htirch each afternoon at 4 
o’clot k The period w ill be sjient 
in worship, discussion, and recrea 
tlon, I tie pastor hopes to leaei the 
children intei a deeper apprecia
tion "! what it means to be a 
Christian and a Member of the 
Churcl The children who decide 
for • Lurch membership will be 
re« • vi .1 on Palm Sunday . April 
10th. We ask our parents to help 
us make a beautiful interpretation 
o f  Christian disciplineship and 
Church membership to the child
ren H the light of their present 
umb r-tondmg and their continu
ing experience.

Every member of this Church 
will receivt a letter this week 
con-eri.ing the Class Meetings to 
be held Tuesday evening, April 
5th. ,it 7:45 o'clock in nine differ
ent I mes in the community. You 
are a-ked to give this movement 
your wholehearted *up|»ort

t ' l i  tri-Faster revival will lie 
held each evening during Holy

Your Prescription

Is first the product of your doctor's skill — his order 
for the chemical combination which in his opinion, 
based on years of training and experience, will be most 
beneficial in treating the muse of  illness.

Next, your prescription is u product o f  the skill of 
your druggist - likewise the result of years o f  train
ing and experience — carefully compounded with the 
aid o f  equipment for minute accuracy —  from fresh 
drugs of known quality. The re-ult — a product of the 
skill of two men who hav s|*ent years of their lives to 
equip themselves to serve you well in times of illness. 
You tru-t your doctor we follow his orders to the 
letter See him first — See u< next.

SMITH DRUG CO., Inc.
THE RIA M l. STORK

A v o id  20 P e rc e n t
P e n a lty

On Auto License Plates

EMPLOYMENT GAIN
FOR 1917 Hl II.DIM.

The average btfilding construe 
1 tion employment for the year 19 ~ 
, was 29 per cent higher than in 
i 1936. despite a drop of 17 per tout 
' in such employment from Novi m 
her to December of 1937. accord 
ing to information supplied by tin 
Bureau of I-abor Statistics.

FOR YOFR

TANKING
an«l

TERRACING

Today is the deadline for securing 193S motor 
license plates. After today, a penalty of 20 per
cent of the amount of the license fee is effective. 
However, a reasonable period of grace will be 
extended where purchasers can show it was im
possible for them to secure new plates.

ON THE 1938

Range Program

See Our

If you have not yet registered your car, do so 
today Avoid the possibility of the added pen
alty and the additional hazard of possible arrest 
and fine for failure to display the new number 
after April 1.

Local Representative

DAN WILLS
Fairchild Sl Saunder»

C on tract •rn 

PORT DAVIS. TEXAS

W. S .Willis
Tax Collector, Crockett County

■ »WWIIWWWWOSlI
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Low-Priced Home

J O IN T S H ID D t N IN
NEW W \l | HOAR!»

A rvv«*»M'd «<(>.’> wallbourtJ ha.' 
been put on the maiket to solve 
one of the problem» of wjlltstuni 
construction, that is the joint.« t»*- 
tween the board»

The new type 
cut in ceiling Hei 
îous width« and 
The long ««Ig*» 
pressed so that 
come together t> 
form a »hallow 
joint A special 
mented in th:* 
joint and. when 
to a surface »eve 
This cementing 
en» the joint am 
ate weak spot« i

jlf board -

sght*. and of van
two thick nt*
an* «llghtly fie

wbfi1 two Imiarti*
w  n*. C S -Cl1 f
chainm*t at th**
tape I» then ce
fi a tin el over the 
try. *an«ti>aper*d 
with the b m n b  

.riKewi »tr«*ng*H- 
help» to dim n 

i the wall.

i»Ni

* X

; s t ji  k \k i \g  in h o o k
t \ N HE HUM IN A T E »

Squeaking floor» are a source of 
annoyance and frequently can be
eliminated

T.> locate the offending board« 
in a floor, walk baik and forth 
from one end of the room to the 
other, making each trip about two 
feet apart. Then walk back and 
forth aero»» the width of the 
room, resting the weight firmly on 
the floor with each step. Mark the 
exact plates and record the dis
tance from the «ides and end* of 
the room.

If the joists on which the floor 
is laid are « \|s>sed on the under- 
• ide, it is easy to locate the squeuk 
ing areas Where crack« occur l»e- 
tween flooring and joist«, it is j 
likely that «mall wedges driven lie 
tweell the »ubfloor and J o i» t«  will 
prevent further squeaking. In 
some cases it is necessary to jack 
up all«) level any sagged or detec
tive joist* and then reinforce it 
with planks spiked to e i t h e r  side.

When floors seem springy, in
sufficient rigidity may cause the 

| strips to slide against each other.
I i .«using the squeak. It is some- 
| times possible to eliminate such a 

squeak by driving a finishing nail 
down thrmigh the crack between 
the two pieces where they ruh to
gether A thin wedge should lie in
serted first to spring the tw«i 

! pirc. - .«part Care must he taken 
’in» to damage the edges of the 

( flooring »trips.

King« i s wer«- used in practically 
all early counting, and that is the 
reason we count up to ten anti 
then begin all over.

DECOR ATI M> MAKES
ROOM LOOK LARGER

In modernizing a house it is not 
always possible to tear out parti
tions <>r make additions that make 
rooms larger. To make a room 
look as large us possible, walls 
should be light utid plain, a carpet 
should h>- laid from wall to wall, 
draperies could he the same color 
as the walls, mirror panels could 
he used, ami massive furniture 
must be avoided.

HOOKS IN HALL
Bookshelves built in an entrance 

hull serve a dual purpose. They 
offer storage space ami ut the 
same time create an inviting ap- 
p«arance Hooks in themselves are 
decorative and add interest and 
richness to any surroundings

CI.OSKT LIMITS

Lights installed m donet, 
the door offer no obstruction, 
vide illumination for «helve« 

j eliminate unnecessary

TRUCKING
Black Dirt - Sun : - (iravel 
Chat - Fertilizer Caliche 

Hock - ( lay *»ravrl

All Hauling Done At I «•» (> 
Cubic Yard Hate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phtine 227

CONCRETE WORK
I am equipped to do all rla»»e« of tumcrete work.

CONCRETE TANKS 
* WATER TRO tG H S 

iiu l d in g  F or n d a t io n s
SIDEWALKS . Ct'KIlING 

Anything in Concrete — Reasonable Prices

E. D. C O O K E
OZON \ Phone 2Û1 TEX \S

The hoard* may be papered or 
painted a* desired

1 " S ho.»e sold in S|. I.mii», Vu., for ft,Cal. A $2.700 mortgage 
on the prujwrly »us insured by the f ederal Housing Administration 
a d I owner » II amor* re the loan over a period of 20 years with 

• < p.isment, «if $21, This aum includes payments on tales, 
.«•■ . and other ftved charges. The same house, without s hase- 

aii’ f ,  m o he purchased for $2.t*.">0. I he heating unit <»f the haae- 
oi. sties, house is located in th* kitchen, aa shown in th* »maller 
picture.

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000.000
A JeHer- in Standard P .« Ik*, deration of

ln«1ejiender,i e fur the Family

WV Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

S A Nati 
Bank Bldg

F. L H A R G I S
Manager

San \ngelo, Teva*
Phone
3298

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank
T • ks tor truckers at the Stock-

• !' c

I l
' «  * if.

Any One........
of a hundred cause* m«\ start a disastrous, 
!i <tru< tive fir«* Your home may lie next! 

Y*>ur t>«i*t txd is to maintain a day-in and day-

ut protection for you and your family 
Play Saf«'1 For the very small cost of reliable 
fir»* insurance, you cannot affnr<! to take the
chanee.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

N. W .  G R A H A M
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

PlMM 91

CASH
For Paint Work

This will notify my customers 
that henceforth all paint ami 
paper work will be strictly 
cash on completion of the job.

My financial condition will 
not permit me to carry any 
more accounts however much 
I might wish to do so. My es
timate* are made on competi
tive basis— for cash- and in 
order to give you the best 
possible prices 1 must huve 
cash on completion of the job.

Paint or Paperhanging 
(«laws Work

CHAS. BUTLER

New Showing of

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
For Spring and Summer

Y’ou can relax at ease on your lawn or outdoor living room with these 
bright new furniture pieces. Our stocks of wicker, pi|**. reed and wil
low are complete in all th«* latest designs and accessories. Come in and 
look around You'll be delighted with the new designs — New colors 
and low price*.

Robert Massie Co.
San Ray Baker, Mgr. Delivery

Angelo “ Everything In Furniture" FREE

Our Work Speaks 
For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any J ob -L a rge  or Small 
Done Right

J. P. BOLLINGER 
Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

204 N. CHADBOI KNE

Saa Angelo, Texas 
Dial 3M4

N E W !
Government Loan Plan

To Paint-Up and Fix-Up Your Home 
Here’s What You Can Do:

(Cheek the items you are interested in.)

( ) Paint - Inside and Out.
( ) Wallpaper.
( ) Re-Roofing.
( ) Re-Finish Floors.
( ) Re-Model Your Home.
( ) Re-Screen Your Windows
( ) New Cabinets * Closets.
( ) Add New Room.

No Mortgage - No Down Payment - No Red Tape - Investigate

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
S e r v i n g  W e a l

*******
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EMPTY!

In thia column answers will be
veil to inquiries us to Texas his- 
ry and other matters pertaining 

the State and its people. Aii- 
,.Ss inquiries to Will H. Mayes,
u,stin, Texas.

t|. What objectionable and trou- 
e»ome provision- did the I Stitt 
n-titution contain as to elec-

ons?
A It required all votes to be 
-it at the county seats and pro- 

'ticil that the elections last four
ays.
I|. Who was elected governor of 

exa- in 1869 and by what major-

A Kdmund J. Davis, the Kepule 
tan candidate, was elected gov- 

,n r in November, 1869, over A. 
, Hamilton by a reputed majority 
f at.out 8(H), according to the find 
;.g uf the military headquarters. 
;he Democrats claimed that the 
turns were fradulently handled 

id a committee o f  the convention

! expenses mounted enormously, 
j railroads were granted immense 
I subsidies, martial law was fr»«lv 
I  resorted to and disreputable ad- 

3  : venturers flocked into the stute.

passports immediately after pas- 
satte of the annexation resolu
tion) ; (2) Claims of American

A. In what is known as the Cas- 
tell community, about 18 miles 
from Llano and nea the Llano-

(I. What provision did the Thir
teenth l.eui-lature make as to vot- 
in?

A. It pased a law that repeuled 
the four days election provision 
of the 1869 constitution and allow
ed people to vote in their own pre
cincts or communities instead of 
at the county seats.

t|. What was the wording of the 
objectionalile election provision of 
the 1*69 constitution?

A It provided thut “ All elec
tions for state, district and county 
officers shall be held at the coun
ty seat of the several counties, 
until otherwise provided by law; 
and th. polls shall be o|»en for ! to the cavern They usually accept 
four days, from eight o’clock u without question the statements 
m. until four o’clock p. m. of  each made by guides.

citizens against Mexico for darn- Mason county line, settled by Ger- 
uKes; (3) Dispute over the boun- man c0|0„ i „ u  in 1847 Many de-
dary between the United States 
and Mexico.

(j. What are to ite the dimen
sion» of the Marshall Ford dam?

A. The dam, located about 20 
miles above Austin, will be the 
lurgest of the series of Colorado 
River dams. The concrete section 
will be 2.365 feet long and will be 
joined by earth embankments 1,- 
100 feet Ion/; the center will be 
192 feet hi/h.

Q. Did Sam Ha«s ever use Long
horn Cavern for a rendezvous?

A. There is an unauthenticated 
le/end to that effect and visitors 
are shown the Sam Hass entrance

scendants of the first settlers still 
li\t there and in neighborhoods 
close by in Llano and Mason coun
ties.

There's NEWS in the advertise
ments. Reaii them.

A. Although General Reynolds tials and Hamilton was seated, 
let his hand picked legislature Q. Who was Senator Morgan C. 
know that hi would like to be el- Hamilton? 

il .it framed the 1876 constitution ected to the United States Senate, A }{,. was (.t brother of Gov. A.
J. Hamilton, a native o f  Alabama 
who came to Texas in 1830, served 
six years as a clerk in the war de
partment and at one time was act
ing secretary of  war and at anoth
er acting secretary of the treas
ury. He was a radical opponent of 
secession, a bitter recunstruction- 
ist, and supported Edmund J. 
Davis for governor against his 
brother, who tho opposing seces-

e; rted that it was unable to 
jiinl the returns of the 1869 elec- 
;i n and that they had been taken 
u* of the state by General Rev-
olds.
Q. What rudical action was tak- 

n In Reynolds as military gover- 
jor after Davis took the oath of
Dice?
A. He hurriedly called the legis

lature to convene on Feb. 8, ap- 
Dointed Hen Hutler. a “ carpet hag- 
,1 r.” speaker of the house of rep-

Morgan C. Hamilton was elected 
for the short term, ending in 1871. 
and also for the six year term to 
follow. J. Webster Flanagan, lieu
tenant governor, was chosen as 
the other senator, for the term end 
ing in 1875.

(J. Was General Reynolds ever 
elected to the Lnited States Sen
ate?

A. The legislature, on -Ian. 24.
1871, took the position that the sion was a strong supporter of 
called session of  the previous year

relatives, required members to had exceeded its authority in elect
kc a more stringent test oath 

n<i pi rsonally and quickly dt-cld- 
d all contests in favor o f  the
’adicals.

(J. Whom did the called session 
f the legislature elect to the
nited States Senate in Eebru-
ry, 1870?

ing Morgan ('. Hamilton for the 
term that would begin March 4. 
1871. after the regular session of 
the legislature would convene, 
and cast a ballot for a senator, 
electing Reynolds over Hamilton. 
On March 4. both Hamilton and 
Reynolds presented thiir credeti-

tarly and complete restoration of 
civil government.

(|. What characterized condi
tions in Texas during the adminis
tration of Edmund J, Davis as 
governor?

A. It was an administration of 
txtravagance. corruption and nl-j gathi red
most utter disregard of political 
and personal liberty. Government

K C  Baking Powder W ill Be Used
b y

Mrs. Arreva D. French
in the

Ozona Stockman’s Cooking School
The lecturer uses the double-tested— double-action K C
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings ot fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

BAKING 
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 41 Years Ago

25 O U N C E S  FOR 25c
¿Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder— under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Use KC in your favorite recipes. Follow 
instructions given you by the demon
strator. It will produce the finest of baked 
goods at low cost. You will realize why 
KC Baking Powder is the choice of millions.

OutiraiitM^ pure — economical — efficient
Um  only on* LEVEL teaepoonful ot K C Bakin« Powder 

to a cup of zitted flour for moet recipes.

MILLIONS o f  p o u n d s  have b e e n
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

! .fay.
(1- What proclamation did Gov

ernor Davis issue governing vot
ers under this provision?

A Before the election in 1872. 
he issued a proclamation requir
ing voters who did not live in the 
county scat at which they voted, 
and who went there to vote, to 
leave immediately after casting 
their ballots.

Q. Who composed the Supreme 
Court that decided the election of 
Decern tier, 1872, to he illegal?

A The three judges of what 
came to be known as the "Semi- 
Colon Court." were J D McAdoo, 
Moses I» Walker, and Wesley Og
den. appointees of Governor Davis

Q Who were elected governor 
and lieutenant governor e>f Texas 
in December, 1873?

A Hit hard Coke was elected 
governor and Richard I! Hubbard 
líente tiant governor by a majority 
of approximately 50.IMMI and with 
them a Democratic legislature was 
elee ted.

<J Was an effeert made tee ion- 
vene the Thirteenth Legislature tee 
prevent the assembling e»f the 
Fourteenth?

A Claiming that their term in 
office had not expired, a number 
of the members of the Thirteenth 
Legi-lature who had not been re

in Austin and 
made a weak showing at assemb
ling on the date fixed for the Is'g 
tslature to convene.

Q. Rv what name was the sec
tion now embraced in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley first known to 
American settlers?

A. When Martin De !,eon oper
ated a ranch there in 1806. and for 
years afterward, it was known as 
“ Wild Horse Desert."  because of 
the large number of wild horses 
found there, the capture of and 
trade in these proving quite pro-j 
fitable.

Q. Who was the first Texan to 
r-tiihlish a scholarship at the I ni- 
versity of Texas?

A. Godscheoux A. Levi, a pio
neer banker and capitalist of Vie 
toria. who was an early president 
of the Texas Hankers' Association

(J. What Texas town boasts a 
rosebush in every yard?

A. Quite appropriately. Rosebud, 
makes and sustains that claim

(J. Why was t'npt. Matthew 
Caldwell called “Old I’aint?"

A His naturally black hair unit j 
whiskers were spotted with whip 
from which he received the nick 
name "Old Paint," "Paint" being 
the name applied to Tt xas spotted i 
horses.

Q. When and why did Lamar 
change his views on the annex«-' 
tion of Texas to the I nited 
States?

. i l l  The annexation of Texas 
minister Almonte asked for his

SAMMY ON DI \MOND

Q. Where was the first substan
tial settlement made in Llano 
County?

Belter Service
Wc are in the Hoot Making 
and Hoot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jont Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

"Slinging Sammy”  Haugh, are 
performer of the professional toot- 
hall ranks who is being given a 
baseball Irvout this spring by the 
St. I.ouis Cardinals. “ If I make the 
grade with the Cards, I'll give up 
football," Hammy announred. “ I re
alize that you ran't play football 
without endangering your baseball 
career."

- * 1

IT'S ECONOMICAL
-L J  Ìkdùb 1 —oí

TO yySL'Kitchen-tested' FLOUR
by fhxXy C vocA aa.

Many of us have 
tried to save by 
buying a cheap 
flour , . . atul then 

have found that the baking «at 
ruined because the flour didn't act 
right. That was poor economy, 
wasn't it? Expensive ingredients 
ruined because of the flour which i* 
only a small part of the total cost of 
the baking . Time and effort watted!

So many women keep writing me 
they find it more economical to use 
Gold Medal *’KUehen-testrd”  Flour. 
Bet a use they can tie sure it will 
alw ays act t he same way. every time 
they ba*c with it. Gold Medial 

KxUhen'UiUd" Flour, you M*r, »• a 
new' type flour that hat done away 
with the chief reason for costly bak
ing failures And that is, Lu k &J ton* 
f rmtty in the flour used Made from 
the finest wheat grown, («old Medal 
Hour it "KtUhen-leiUtf' lot uni
formity of results, in Home oven* 
similar to yours. My associate* and 
I use sample» of every t Mitch from 
the mill, to l>ake cakes, pie», pastries 
and breads, in the (»old Medal Test 
Kite fieri, Indore the flour is accepted 
for (listributton to you.
I t c ip t i  Tested the Seme Wey 

The recipes in the sacks are tested 
the same way . tried out first to 
be sure they will always act right. 
Fifteen free recipes for “ Foods 

Men Rave \bout" in every sue 
sack. New recipes every 
three months’ So you can 
save money by changing 
to (»old Medal "Kitchen- 
tested?' 1 lour, and the reci
pe* in the sacks. Then you 
are sure of uniform results.
No u ncer taint y. No cost i y 
failures. No lost time and 
work. That's efficiency, 
snd true economy!

Coupon* for lovely sil
verware are parked in 
every size sack. Enabling 
you to build a complete 
set, free! Coûtions of

gre.iter value in larger size tacks. 
Another good reason for changing
to Gold Medal **Kitchen-tested'' 
Flour . . . which gives you the 
most efficient, most economic*! 
way to assure perfect bakings.

£ ? °  Os
4 * 0 ,

C0UP0* goO D  FOR

SEE
YOUR

FAVORITE
GROCER

Fir*t sfF-purpnse 
fl*»ur »crept»̂ 1 by 
t. o m tri i 1 1 » r o »  
L *<*1b of Amm an 
Medic») A »k«>s: ia• 
t in »  YtiU» l-e*t 
tuarsntee ot the 
parity of  Gold  
Medal "A 
trstfd" id* »r nod 
tñe truthful»»**»» of 
» 1  rlifei-.g i ¡«.jir.» 
made im it.

Æ h
*

!LDAk i:
*J~o&

CClOMtUL FLOUR
KilLbfjttrjted

"  J

You can se t GOLD M ED A L “ A /t<hc//- 
t e s t e d "  FLO U R from any of these Grocers:

J. H. WILLIAMS
and Sons - Grocery

Benge’s
OZONA MARKET



U i«» il»»l Poliii troop« «ere  ph -c tnphed at H<d<ovii recently a*
'Ru(l< Ri<> Soon aftervard the« »ere rathrd to tk«

I - t rd»r to er.' rr» a Potttk ulwmilam Mbea I .thuama tapitoUted the world breathed eatier a*
a threat e i » i r  «a t removed.

Writ «ja pped
th»i rnarthed put their commander la «hte?. General

Ozona Girl Among 
College Orchestra 

Group In Concert

Film Of Houston 
Fat Stock Show To 

Be Exhibited Here

Apr
Tl

>n livestock which 
at the Houston 

a r i d  i . ; % e « t » c k  f c x  
-err. ,n naturaÌ

» reei film lo be 
.»atre  in O lona.

made by the Farm  
rtra'.on of Houston 

• shown through the 
that m.«tttutton, an- 

- : th-- event being 
i N \V. Graham *tc- 
-er nf the Olona Na- 
Uran A/i'iicialinn, a 
•he Farm Credit Ad*

Easter Games Are 
Featured In Social 

Of Baptist Society
Ar. Fa «ter theme predominated 

whin member« of the Woman* 
Missionary L'n m of the Bapt'«* 
Church m-t Wednesday afternoon 
at the church for a social hour 
Game« of ■ fa*hi« ninr Easter bon- 

free-hanrt drawing 
Faster rabbit» featured the enter 
'.•uRtnert Model« for the Faster 
b -oret« w>re Mr« Leslie Nance. 
Mr- W « Willi* Mr* S 1. Butler 
r.nd Mr« G F Porter. Mr. But
ler won the p n w  in both the Eas
ter bonnet and the F.a*ter rabbit 
game* An ‘ 'adjective'" game was 
al*o enjoyed

Ic ■ cream and cake were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. la*«))*
San e Mi ' I - Pstl * M* • 
Hugh Gray. an<i Mr« Clyde Chil- 
rler< Oth-r« present were Mr* Al
bert Kay. Mr- »«*rg> Bean. Mr«
Kay Ilunlap. Mr- W S. Willi», 
Mr* .1 T Patrick. Mr« Harthy 
Johmyan. Mr«. J W Ander-on. 
Mi«« May belle Taylor. Mr« G F. 
Porter. Mrs. S l. Butler, and Mt • 
J S Whatley.

The group will meet at the 
church next Wedn* «day afternoon 
for a bu«ine«« session

TIU K.-IAV, MAR» li , u

Men*« Bible Class 
Program Observes 

First Anniversary
An entertainment pr- 

dilated to an obsertan 
first anniversary of  or* 
of th* class, will be ala*
Men's Bible Class of the y 
i*t Church, in the baaem, rt 
church Friday evening 

The class has s*t its *, 
record- breaking attend*- 
Sunday morning meeMry 
church auditorium in cel« 
of it* anniversary

Men of the church at, 
friends are invited to th» r 
Friday evening, starting 
A program of games, sor., 
general fellowship h*« be. 
ed out an«l more than fif- 
are expected for the even 
tertainment.

4«, 
the
lio» 
th« 

ethod, 
th«

*t » 
attht 
n th«

' *»ir 
•ting

and 
work- 

y men 
en-

NOTH E OF STR.W
Thre«--year-oId red ir.ixed Jersey 

cow. branded bar over IV - |*f\ 
hip Been in my pasture s -ar. 
Owner may have same by . r* 
for animal at J. A. Brashear ranch

RANCH
L O A N S

B a n k e r s  «. 

L i f e  C o m p a n y

J .  A .  W H I T T E N  
i t o b a s o o  TcxAs

a n ü B

Stockman

MR« J \RF i « »I '»«* 
« ONTK \< T H< I'd F

Have You Tried

Admiration
Tea?

U N T I L  Y O U  SEE T HE

The a m a z in g  inkwell 
that fills fountain pens 

A u t f o v i C i t u / i t L u

O««* ye« *t *»•*■' *»• 9>*at**Q *ai« »p**d 
• * d  »♦»»cl »*• I f f y  #•*-
tK\m* O f  y o tff  f»>.,-e»ms»« (► #*-, y o w l  f»#-v<*g 9 9

bo Ctl to f*Mi »«•**' ♦**», fcvf**f boM«, pvt- 
fth# e s r t i ,  »H* yo u #  * n g # r t  m o l% o 4

No# a mm&Qm o f  *nli o*y »9 »* f# i no# a "*o- 
OMpRf lo f t  w h o rl you# HiOksgtiF« O f#  to o w m Q  

frmm*y Jvt# ftoch  Out* p 'f t t  ftvw ptymt
info f  and 90 00 w riting. Yow * •
• r * f f  »w fi  onyHiing (His M. TKo t ft r y  fmn- 
fW#r HU your fov*t*otn h»oMy, i**fo*#y and 
owfownituudlf And «Aof 19 do«t ie A f  * e y  
o# c d b tg  down ptn ra^air b i t  o td  
ww a hi you 0 tm toting mommy wtffcovt I* Como 
to and d emoo f t r o f  tbo t t r U f f  yo*r*oH

T E R R Y

An\in;Aim \
AJnvitzò ÌJou
li» atl«‘iMl Ihe 1-iMikiiî  S« tiiMil i i i i hIim tiil under 
ili»* «itispkps uf ihis nt*tvspupcr. \ «mi will limi 
iipv> ideas un Ih«* pl.inniu^ pr»*|>drali«»n .»mi 
s«*rvins of d*«li*4litfiil, nnurixhinji im*.ils. And 
>uu II It'.irfi liuvv lo iiidki' III«* p e rM  » Ufi uf 
nifTw— AIJMIRATHIN Ceffi *«*, uf riHirw. 
Vou II l**<irn «f uih»*r il»*lmlilfui w.ns lo us«* 
Ailinirdlion DufT«*«* in III»* iu«tkin  ̂ uf devo*ri« 
«imi ln*v»*r«i{,'»*v A«Imir.itimi w.is il»ost*n fur Ihis 
rixskinft «1 HihiI Im*»uu«<‘ mun* l**\.in« |in*|pr il 
libili unv nlli**r lii^h ¡{r<idt* «uff**»*. Adiiiirnliun. 
in »flfuum phikeil lin or in CellophAnc 
wr«»|i|M*»l. dir li*ilii bay«, o h i  dlviay« In* i'iiunli*d 
un fur u>»*n fri'slinpss, rkmir «imi inni in tuii v 
'»ni ranni il liuv a fim*r niff«M* al un> |iri»i*.
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Orchestra To 
San Angelo On 

Special Train
St. Louis Symphony To 
Appear In West Texas 

City April 6
Biggest musical event o( thi 

(urrent season in West Texas is 
the appearance in San Angelo of 
the St. Louis Symphony orchestra, 
Vlaitimir Golschtminn, conductor, 
on Wednesday night. April i>, at 
the San Angelo Municipal Audi
torium. This marks the first ap
pearance of an organization of 
this kind in this part of  West
Texas.

The second oldest symphony or- 
i lu stra in this country it was 

rganized in 18H0 — it is also rat
ed as one nf the best, largely due 
to the efforts of  Mr. Golschmann, 
now in his fifth year as director. 
This Russian— born in Paris. l$;*3

is one o f  the ablest conductors 
now appearing before the public. 
He conducted his own orchestra 
in Paris and has appeared as 
guest conductor with all o f  the 
i-ading orchestras both here and 
abroad prior to taking over at St. 
Louis.

St Louisians themselves think 
much of their orchestra that 

they raise a sustaining fund of 
$1:15.000 annually for it. This is 
n addition to the ticket sales from 

the aO concerts given each season 
in its home auditorium which in
cidentally is always sold out for 
inch performance. And it seats
з, 500.

The orchestra is composed of 
s7 musicians. All o f  them are 
front rank performers on their 
particular instrument-. These in- 
i ludi violins, violas, cellos, has- 
\ lins, cornets, tubas, clarinets, 
flutes, oboes, bassoons, kettle
drum-, harps, all of which are
и. -cd to make up the varied tones 
of a big symphonic orchestra. 
There are over 100 |<e-rsons in all. 
Tf ty travel on a special train. The 
m.iioad fare alone from the near-j 
<■-' point on the ir Southwest tour 
to San Angelo is over $2.non. San 
Angel.■ is only one of four Texas

TUR OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN

In tilt* Oriental Manner contribution to a « leaner, safer. | 
happier place in which to live, no 
matter how large or -mall the com
munity.

Piths and towns of Texas will 
conduct dean-up programs of far 
reading activity. Schedules are 
cleaning, draining, graveling of 
ulleys, cleaning city parks and 
playgrounds. Malaria control, fire 
prevention, garbage and trash d is - ! 
posal. through spring houseclean-' 
ing for citj and home will be en
couraged.

Chan Cp Week, among its other 
functions, focuses public attention 
on the dirt and disease problem. 
It hopes to make Texas a health
ier. clianer place in which to live.

RE ID THE A1>S -SAVE MONEY

Woman’» Club Will 
Observe Texas Day 

In Program Tuesday
Texas Day will lie observed by 

the Ozona Woman’s Club in its 
regular meeting next Tuesda;, af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Oherkampf. The meeting has been 
-et for 3:30 o’clock it was announ
ced

Memb. r* of the Junior Woman’s 
Club will be guests of  the d u b  on 
this occasion. Program features 
include a talk on “ Lost Mines and 
Lost Treasures”  by Mrs. Ira Car
om ; "Legend- of Streams, Names 
and Flowers“  by Mrs. Scott Pet
ers; a reading. “ The Road to San

Antonio”  by Mrs. A W. Jones; us- 
sembly singing of Texas songs; 
and “ Local Folklore” by Miss Eli
zabeth Fussei I.

The Woman’s Club sponsored a 
book review given last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ira 
Carson. Mrs. Gladys de Silva Bates 
of San Angelo reviewed “The Cita
del' by A. J. Cronin on that occa
sion. Thirty- five members and 
their friends were present.

POSTED All Jnmfi oîvnfd by 
O-B Trap Co. ure posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. II. TRAP PO. 11-8

Scovere (left) and Promoter, two prominent candidates for trotting 
horse honors this year, shown in a bit of affectionate nose rubbing at 
Pinehurst, N. C., where they are in training for the llambletonian and 
other leading three year old stakes. Dr. H. M. Parshall, of Urbans, Ohio, 
trains and owns them both.

cities to be visited on this tour.
Good .mats are still available, 

priced at $2.50 for adults. $1.25 
for dudents. All seats are reserv
ed. Mail imjuirie.s should be ad- 
dressed to Emmett Cox. President 
W**st Texas Concert Association. 
Cnx-Rushing-Gr« r C , Sal: Ang
lo. Texas.

Statewide Clean-Up 
Paint-Up Campaign 

Proclaimed By Gov.
Austin, March 30- Thi- week 

has teen proclaim'd Stat«' Clean-
Up and Paint-Up Week by Gov» i" 
m>r James V. Allied i:i an official 
pi'ie lan::.! is««« •: at Austin
State and city w ide ciean-up cam
paign-. are sdnduled by officials 
over the -'ate tne campaigns ;<• 
facilitnte publi health protection, 
less.-n fir« lo-s. and promote pub 
lit* safety.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and th> Fin* Insurance 
Department will jointly sponsoi 
the week.

Cleaii-l’ p Week is all important 
.«ilk in Texas, important because

every dollar in property destroyed 
by fir« is a dollar lost forever. 
“ Careless housekeeping" in the 
heme and in business paves the 
way for un« stimati d fire loss, anil 
all file lo s is. to a large percent, 
preventablt by ex reining recog 
nir*d laws of fire prevention and 

I control.
Every citizen has pride in his 

•■"tue city, its sir. its. playgrounds, 
parks and buildings. Homes and 
buildings freshly painted, with 
well k< pt lawns and gardens, in- 
Teu-1 values and intensify com

munity interest. Cleanliness cre
ates confidence.

Tilt past decade has seen entire
ly too many Texans lose th«*ir lives 
by carde s daily u-i of fire. Pre
servation of human life is an im- 
"ortant n . i t e  Any agency which 
■ "ntribut *'<gv ater human safe- 
* of H'e dcs. i v, the attention 
of thinking citizen- Clean-Up 
W» .*k in Texas is such an agency. 
Its advantapi s are obvious; hi

Political
Announcements

B E A U T Y - U T I L I T Y

COOK IT! 
SERVE IT!

IN

C O O R S
Cook-N-Serv Ware

Colorado Colored Pottery

It you have not started your set <>f COORS distinctive 
pottery, you should come in now and select a f* w 
pi«*ces With this guaranteed “ heat and cold* wear, 
you can "Cook-N-Scrv" in the same dish I e it for 
the oven or in the refrigerator Save work, time and 
money — Add distinction to your service Supplied 
:ti six brilliant colors GREEN, BELLOW. Bl.l h, 
ROSE. ORANGE. IVolO

See Our
COORS

Display
The Cooking School

Next Thurs X Fri.

April 7 & 8 

Methodist Church

Endorsed and used by 
Mrs. Arre va D. French 

Home Economist Mr*. At revu I), t rench

C. 6. MORRISON CO.
AL O'Field. Mgr.

The Stockman i~ ithniiztd t" 
I announce the following candi- 
I dates for offices l i s c i ,  subjec t To 
: action of  the Democratic primary 
in July.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I

ROB .MILLER Re-dectam >

For Commissioner Prie 2
CHAS. S. BLACK . Re-eie. • m

For Commissioner, Prei. .’!
J. W. OWENS « Ri -eie. ! .on I

For Commissioner, Prec. I
E. R. KINSER (Re-elec* m

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W. S. W ILl.LS IR. election

F«»r County Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER 'Re-Election*

For County and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL < R* cl«*., t ■ n 1

Cor Representative. >tith District
MARVIN F BLACKBURN, .11 

Ju nction
H. GM.MLR, Rocksprit c-

For Justice of the Peace, Free. I 
BILL JOHNIGAN

MR PIONEER

Vilhjalmur Stefan««nn, noted cl 
rntUt and explorer who recently 
predicted that the world’» air routes 
will soon be laid out in straight lines 
Instead of the present curve*. Point 
ing to the ultimate nece**.ly of liv
ing directly northward front the 
I rtiled Slates to Paria. he »aid that 
•nch a route would aavo at lead
l.Mt mil«

BIGGER and MORE LUXURIOUS
THAN ANY PREVIOUS FORD V-8! See how fine

these new cars are 
—then ask yourself. 

Why pay more?’
BUILT IN TEXAS HY IT X LS 

WONkERS

FOR

Economy — Performance
No Car Ca n 
Equal The FORO V -8 DeLuxe

Standard

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO,
Your FORD I >eah»r

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

No blades, no soap, no lotions to buy 
Costs less than a penny a month to operate
V roCR FIRST COST w practically your lust cost w h«*n 
I  you buy on«* of tin* new Remington Rand Clow- 

Shaver». la**« than a penny a month for electricity will 
pay for font. clone shave» t hat give r«*al »having eat tsfact ion.

Lifetime construction. . .new precision »hearing head... 
double cutting surface. ..combing bar that lift» flat hair»
. . . »penal lyjh Bias'd motor run» on A. ( ' .  or I>. C. . . . 
year’» guarantee of material» and workmanship.

This is in our opinion the fimwt dry' "haver on the 
market it deliver« clow*, clean ahav«*» without w««*ks of 
“ learning how "! $15.75. Price include» l«*ath«*r zipper cane.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

RUNS ON
AC or DC

$15—
«mu itATHra cast

'1 5
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, that t i '  f r*t grade ha* 
Tat tra.n had (he

4n,. . , « «  c a he» m.th »  
r the -it keeiack and

Kjct# for
•- Í - the part) » -re Mr 
. • -_ -  k«v E-gen* Hater. 
% r Í>avni* e Mr« Arthur

..........- —Of»'
FIFTH GRADE

The fifth irrade baa complete«! 
' th*- P.cture Meroory contest study 
’ There » ¡ l !  be fifty  picture» to 

fr tram r iT r  and three unknown picture» 
t me from Austin V t  have 

mpleted oar Mu»ic Memon 
•tudy which included record*, mu- 
■ . a! fora*  and in*trument*.

Lemmons, Montgom
ery Top In Ladder 

Tourney

Hungary
The cowboy» of Hungary are 

much like those o f the United 
r*av:d-i r. Jr. and Hate* They wear big wide bnm- 
i(j tried hat*, boot» and have lesso*

heir hand» But M  « -wboy of 
untry would wear a black 

ilver button* or had 
w.th bright cmbroi-

Annual Essay

«Ei o M )  GRADE o UT Clounlry
B* «.îmiwir *ue Beaslev with

W^nda May Leonard :» a A «h ; te cal
\V* are glad to have h^r. dtry {lyiB f 1

- an * fr« ~ McCamey They ,don't i»
Ma* W r -¡-ent the weekend in The retfiot

San Antonie

r. t » ¡ e u  our language
f Hungary are like 

They have plain* and hill*
made ar, Faster border. Th- rn -? mf rtart occupât, n

• me «pring flower«

KOI KTH GKM>K 
SM v Telling 

it\ Daphne Meine eke
r V*

Hungary * graxirg Ye*. Hungary 
much li*e the Unite«! State*

SEVER i n i.K M»f
F e.(tav fr -tr. e-even o'eloc* t«

KiuSí r.iu ou 
nte*t San Tandy w 

ara White, second

y Tell- tw 
first, w. 

Joyce

grade g
grade boy* 
Both team*

g»m- tr.e 1< 
Tr -•
»tuder:’ * me
ium f-«r a ¡
just that T
werte«! a; 
•chool r 
ever throug?
low r.g U*>
you • r it •
gr-at -a-
: .
i t ’ T i f  -
did »> < *  • 
ra « Br •
ahra-i
eotnef. - g »«
just t hat 7 
with ••• 
dare u  
*ot ha.* »  
thr

i
N«*w 1 u  

th r.g

ith Townsend 
text wee* we 
final test.

te- :*ma?ion 
! w - : r*t

I »'ave
The Pnd id ( lur ' »  - -  I nit 

B' Ruth To»n«end
Lu»et Friday rr.. rr. ng »> had a S 

-* i  t' -gram f< r « „r m-ther* B
W<

w

-  r.d. Mu...
Ad*!« Keeton K;r*t 
he boy* wa* won by 

r»* »ec. nd place by 
r*. third place b)

f.. i!.,te • h* : • T.a- teen no 
change among the top ring team* 
.n th* ladder t* urr.ament conduct
ed b> Mr Nelson. Maurice lam- 
m< n* and Be*cher M*-r.tg« rr.ery 
are «till at the top o f the ladder 
and the «her team* can not xem  
to unseat them In second place 
th u  week i* the team of Bobby 
lem m oii» and Ge- rge B Armen- 
trout who replaced the team of 
Pete Perner and Clifton Taliafer
ro which ha» dropped from second 
place to fifth place in an amax- 
ir.gly drof. In third place «its the 
team o f Howard lammon* and 
Jume Joh n  gar.

Last « « » «  on Tuesday after- 
c o o  a group f player* selected
b> Mr Nel»«*r played a Sonora 
team In *he b<')'« «ingle* in the
senior <f:vi*. r.. Jume Johmgan 
■»a- i wred tv a dusky Latin-Am- 
e* ;.n who repre-er.ted S'-nora In
the ->n:i r boy’» division. Pete Per 
r.r- «• B> ■ ter M ntg mtry. the 
pair which represented Oxona in 
this match, were defeated only a f
ter a titanic -truggle. Bobby Lem- 
m. n« and W B K<*b*rtsun repres-
* nted •'x -na :n the junior boy"* 

but they were h<jpele**l>
outclassed by a smaller fa ir  of 
><.nora tw-ys Although W B play
• i reditable tennis. h;s partner, 
Bobby. * i -  definitely o ff  his usu
al fine f.-rtn The girl.« repre«« nt- 
mg fix -r.it had little luck before 
the n: re ex ;enenced Sonora girls

--------------,,h*--------------

I>■ -n't take anything for r -»nf 
ed. so long as you do n< •? »• * ,, 
yourself. Prove everythin,- <v, 
yourself

The emptiest, dullest th •  ̂ , 
the mar. who has been every *nert 
ha* seen and watched ever-’ !ng 
and who himself has never * 
anything.

in planning to mak* . «
successful, to prevent defeat . . lt 
threater*» or to over m . **.,
particular difficulty. \\ tfr
]» the f«jrce. ar.d Imag nar , 
the guide

The future, whatever it • be, 
grow* out of the brain of it..'

No "great man" would r * be 
pr«>ud o f the fact that h. 
read

How fortunate are ><>u ¿rt 
di**ati«fied. That mean* -,a.a 
j rogre*»,

Be ready. The w ay to be r- .*dy
ia to be at work Opi» rtu- .'y 
come* to the worker, no? • the 
idler who is waiting for op; 
n«ty to ccme.

i We glory in our civil.xati ■ -> 
d;d early mar. jet he h.a>! 
club, with the flint tip. ar the 
art of making fire to show f >;* 
bo*«ting What have we to * * *

If you are in debt now, ber.d 
every enery to get out. and ' i-n 
stay out.

Th«re is no real ¡♦ace of rr. r.d 
except in g««od character.

-------------oh*--------------
Mary B e--: Can you keep . -e- 

cret. Jean?
Jean D .: Sure. 1 can. but « 

just my luck to tel! things to g.rl- 
who can't.

Bt?!
Girls Enjoy Tennis 
Ladder Tournament

Hand Gives 
Public Concert

! IN LEY SPE \ h ' T "  
HIGH «u HOOL

t.-.e afternoon •>*. Wedtir

not
I
fu
bee;
and
lov a
»cf

-laying a few fast game* o f ten- 
: - g.ve* ere the right amount of 
exerc .se The *tr*>ke* require«! o f 

' '  a good tenni» player tend to build 
•re rr ,e* ar.d strergthen the 
b.;sly of an individuai Especially 

es * build «trC'fg arm* and 
«eg» for fr*>tir.g .« »iso an essen-
* 1 ! e , - r» m' *

¡utíeitít Al * '
«T hall í . .
FlB,€> bVncpfU lf*

lût-

tLe *!ac

m? ir<x*Q Tor 
• í t. Al** be r.jbrmíul ¿Í :t 

r ! lutti« fct * tiiar
Mr i- r Ach.r.jr th«- h
ft afj.I t>i * on
; • • *.*o r.eipl'R* tnr

» VTtRT
Msrr V »

I V M h N f s

St .
S u
tr
P'-»
thr
eat.
like
d-
le-
er-1«

^een irtroe «Ar- ^ nart n? the ladder t«urr.*LÉ?#* * ftvg. r .* i i , j * * - « *hat a a- ■ '..mj it ted for th
*r‘  ̂ terf&fiiA ma* he* n< w stand* a« fo*• a* j- we :

■«* Car*« n— Billie Jo W ot
¡IJ T m i  iAet \u¡r - Bui ger -  Mary Frar •

la«? Thursday at 7.00 there was 
. -ud honking of horns a« 

! ar.«! drum cor;.» marched 
pr i -wr. rr.a.n street to g.ve
the r iir*t street performance of 
the year. After forming an O they 
am«- to a halt in front of the bar

ber shop
While the tw drum major-. 

Ij Jone* and Jac-. Baggett, gave 
a -tr:kir.g j-erf rmance the band 
• layed "Th*rr. Ba*«es," "Our Di- 
— • r. ' with Betty !» u  foates 
ar.d Catherine ChiMress beating 
the drum * i|i-s. and "Show Boy.” 
A* thi« completed the ¡«erformance 
•hr band an«! corp- marched »¡n- 
g.r file thr.-.gh the car* and form 
ed the.r marching formatum. This 
is to be repeated every other 
Thursday Tr.e t.rr.e w.ll !♦ iaUr 
p-.-te«!.

Welt, n i  Loj- sure pulled a cute 
tr:. • .«t the circus Thursday. Or 
was it cute?

1 wonder h< w the Senior play 
is coming along* How is it Jack?

Ora Louise this is getting bad 
Friday night you were with one 
«- rt ar.d Sunday with another 
What wu* the matter with Satur
day?

I wonder what Crystelle would 
do if a certain boy away at school 
w.-uld get married*

Clifton was e«corting a differ
ent girl Friday night than l have 
s«er. him around the tennis court* 
with.

Lo;s. w h> was your escort the 
ther r.ight? I- Weis, n !■ -ing h.s 

charm?
Mary Fran.es. who take* you 

home almost every afternoon?

Send $1. or the next i 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most o f your ret , 
h« ur- Enjoy the wit. the w 
dom. the companionship, the 
charm that have made the AT
LANTIC. for over seventy-f ■ 
year*. America’s most qu«-?e<i 
and most cherished magaxirc

Send $1. Mention this a : 
ta

The Atlantic Monthly 
» Arlington Sc. 

Boston

« i
re* 
ke-p 
in g 
peo; 
Dec.

'T t  Irt OF Kl Et TKI* m
«•*i* ri"w studying 

metnod by which a break ;n 
« efif ifâ l  Üb« m*> b« ifWTèd

■ 'a * -!1 f/TP-má
t«» ‘ldrîerfrtî»«<i « t t b o i l t  ìttv*

A est. EXPERIMENT NO. 1 When he i* ir. town.
Billie Gene l.inthic urn - -  Lela Object : To take a trip to Sono- Christine, what did you want

M .# Phillips u to see some good looking boys when practicing the Senior play
Catherine Childress Mar;. M.. i*, a track meet Friday night*

garet Harri». Materials: Car*, g.rls . money, Mary Alvce. don’t you think
Jay me Chapman — Christine and chaperone enough of » boy fr-m McCamev

Ship Via

Western
Motor Lines

San An grin To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Maud.e Mae
Curry.

Oieta Cash*er
Couch

M 'resi North— Margaret Mar
tit,

rhich

‘'Ary iB c»t«t# tme* Dorothy Hannah - -  Bett y Lou«’ «irstsi»* pHUMN under the ; BVf Co*!**,■ . '>vtw * nt« other way «¡f f’ïfjij ' Loarse Cast «-er —- Jennie Vr./ 4 bt * Ä» it. A SchwalbeIt r* lUfi t>+*t>JMiry to Mr# tfe j * ! Jean Drake— Mary Bess Parkernet hod on op*■ft lift#» At B N-rr.a V Miller—Johnn.e Boydinte it would bf ïlnÿyRsâeile to C rvsteile Carson— Mary Ay Ice-th« raise find the breas Smith.

\n In\<T»ioni*t in \ction

Jb

Rutili

 ̂T V : ___

Procedure: Crammed into first 
ar* available, whirred to Sont>ra. 

g**t out of cars, » m i  to track field. 
After meeting, -tufftd. got in 

ars. and whirred back home. 
H ent to led We hoj*e 1

Results: F.njnved meeting, eat*, 
i.nd ride* Got *i«k. all the girl* 
tell in love all ov«r again. Boy
friends were at a slight disadvan
tage when their l«e«t girl* compar
ed them with the Sitinora boys 

Conclusion Hop*- to go again, 
»«»on.

----- oh* — .......■■■
Jume W,: Esther, why i* kiss

ing a young girl like a sewing ma
chine*

Esther H 1 don’t know, why? 
Jume \t.: ’Cause it «terns .«<> 

g'K»d.

to let his picture stay ,n the drug 
store window*

What sophomore girl was disap- 
{».ir.tetl because Fort Stockton 
w..*r’t at Barnhart track meet?

I wonder who is going to kick 
herself for n«.t being home when 
.»«»me Iraan boys were over, es- 
pe- ¡ally w h. •; I*a\:d Murray was 
here

l.oi* di<i you g«t in the mov e**
Why was f'rv »telle so worried 

W* line-day r. ght.
We wonder. J'.hnnie. how you 

get out of a crowd tn a hurry
< i uld Crystelle jmssil-ly be beat 

ing* Toots' time?
A«k Billie Gene if she enjoyed 

“ Navy Blue and G«dd".
Mhy wa- Betty la>u *«. mad Fri 

day night?

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am oifer ng

$500 Reward
d

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«-s t 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except i 
that no officer o f Crockett | 
County may claim the re 
ward.

• J
w. S. WILLIS

Sheriff. Crockett County

J  ÁAMG

entei■tain, but if they . %
fúcar na! phase, don’t | 1 1
!hey

...
I told y ou tn count to 1 #

s. tl toBinf your ; #

U//t£HtefjyliCHf ... ^

<w, I fin«! you have 
ttle brother in the

counting mo-D«>ris: I am .«till 
th«*r. ,n.i I want to have him 
whe-* I can f.nd him when I've 
fin  isr ed.

------ oh»-------
Catherine; Open this door.

f e w * . 1 Be » lo w  to ha ng  up w h e n  telling  

? Be euirk to answer w h en called

Billie G .: Can’t. Key’» loot. 
Catherine: Good gosh, what will 

you do if there'* a fire?
Billie G.: 1 won’t go.

. «.Ufar AwaMBh »HliHHHHlIBiw
«rf tier' r t H « ' « a î î r  ' ’. 'tw  "  “  • P«».» -  the fifth ,,»Ue«fhool at rh lcsca . Al »ell be i* «borni readme « b « .»

He H * bi l rhb- r-
W i s h  m ver.m oi.t •**' * * * « “ * ,' f  »»hc«rW

25.000 people o day m the Southwest 
hong up" be 'o '*  the called party ha» 

o chance to answer hit telephone

»
d X rjA«*i-if»'''

■ m á .
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THE WORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Robert Patterson

DKS( KNT I1 ROM
POWER

••Row the powerful have ful- 
1, !,!" might well describe the sud
den, calamitous descent of Rich- ! 
;itil Whitney, ex-president and ex 

.ernor of  the New York Stock 
Exchange, anti leading Wall St 
t cure. To his position of esteem 
,1, iti. business world he hrough 

,tne. and to his associates, shock 
bewilderment. A psychologist 

v e itth i ‘ sharp lance of Poe might 
t, aide to discern the tell- tale 
5 ait during Whitneys each youth 
„> which his moral integrity h - 
, ataa sufficiently weakened, so 
• ,t later in time of crisis it 

ght give way altogether as 
p did. and as Whitney himself so 
:■ 111kIy indicated. Yet the shock 
i Mill his misdeeds caused thru 

the country constitute- proof 
America's deep In lief ill -crup- 

,,us honesty in business deal 
And the rarity of such inci- 

,j,nts as this gives welcome evi- 
li.iue that the vast majority of 
, •¡zees are firmly adhering to the 
belief.
THE III.INI*
SH M l. SEE!

Mght for the living through the
, vt - of the dead— this is one of 
j . ¡.cal science’s latest and most 
diamatic thrusts to shatter the

j dark world of the blind, and those 
-uttering from optical injuries. 
Wdhin recent weeks several cor- 

! m a transplantations from the eye 
cf one person to the eye of nn- 
, •her have focused keen interest 
nationally upon this amazing tech- 
nupie. Recently San Francisco 
specialists contributed another 
- u prising chapter. They sought, 
though thus far unsuccessfully be 
cause of legal complications, to 
! u\e city officials permit eye sur- 
y. "iis to make use o f  the delicate 

■! . a tissue of  bodies in the mor
gue and in medical schools. Ex
periments have shown that such 
t: -ue from the eyes of jiersons 
rciently deceased is of decided 
value when transplanted to the 
dlsea-ed eye tissue of the living. 
Here lies promise of hope, the

New Star Is Born

A new star loams in the liaschull world, as Mr:,. Joe t.nr.u  k, wife 
of thr St. I.ouis ( ardinal slur presents their new son, Joseph Michael, 
in his first photograph. Note the hatiy’s hrst plaything gift from his 

1 famous lather. Mother is holding it.

with hirflow limbs, the duehsund 
who feeds on luniherjaeks’ ax han- I 

■ dies ut night, and the bird that 
flies haekwurd to see w here it has 
been looks as if the (jreek myths 
had better look to their laurels. 
We think mighty Paul Runyan, 
who used to pick his teeth with 
giant pine trees, would prove more 
than a fair match for the (irecian 
Hercules!
APRIL
1ST

April 1-t is tile day for madcap 
prank hncss. so a word to the 
wisi -boitld bt sufficient! Rut w> 
assun there’s no April l*t fool 
i bii about the Nazi decree 
whiel has now been issued ban- 

j ning • f beer in Germany. Times 
are bard there, so the cow- get 
th barley. What a blow indeed to 
the traditionally beer- making, 
beet loving German populace who 
have quaffed their bock and por- 
tei umbr king und kaisi r for cen
time What will lioekus. master 
of man jollity, -ay? Seem« al- 
ill" enough to turn the citizens 
ini' kdieviks!

tist Missionary Union when the ’ 
girl- met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. WhaTley Mary 
Elizabeth (¿ray, program chair
man, wa- assisted by Mrs. What
ley in presentation of  the study.

Pri sent were Rozelle Pharr, Ve
ra Mei'aleb, Zeila Lee Thurman, 
Alietie Cooke, Lila Lee Cooke. Es
telle Patrick, Hilly Laxson, Berty 
Sue Bi'ownngg, Louise and Doris 
Bean, Maxine Franklin and Mary 
Elizabeth Grav.

Visit I s In Our New Home 
.'{ Doors South o f Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Phone 5,‘IM

O ffice Hours: t i g .n i . -  fi p m. 
And by Appointment

-  111 .. . . . . . .. N
I can give you a Factory-N ew

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

coming of dazzling light, to some 
250,000 blind and near blind in 
America today.
PRESS! RE 
POLITICS

Like having steam dangerously 
close to peak level in a boiler, 
while the engineer sleep*, tile pres 
sure along European boundary 
lines remains nervously dose  to 
the explosive point, but it does not 
explode It is even conceivable 
that Europe's two great peace 
seeking i ■ w e r s. Britain and 
France, will succeed in averting 
that ever threatening holocaust 
They will achieve this, judging 
fri>ni their attitude toward events 
iri Austria, and last week in I’«*- 
land, not by driving a mailed fist 
into the war makers' midriffs, but 
simply by giving the dictators 
everything they want without re
sidence. This permits the bellow
ing would-be belligerents to let 
off  steam before the explosion 
point is reached. This is not a 
pleasant policy for Britain and 
France to follow, but it serves to 
keep temporary peace. Meanwhile,

P I N
’em
U P

C t n y w h & A iL , ¿ v D A y w h s A s i

LAMPS
Sa/iqaiiL 
SoLl !

ou  C a n

o»*» $1.95

U s e  P i n - i t - U p  L a m p
(oft. (fíetlc i

Cemptete »itH If  your neighbor be Reading
W4II 8r«cl«t langt t"  VnM> lit 1 • Sewi ng

Ira  Scria»/ Tami l ) . Cooking
Working
PlayingPi*«ttc Deuter 

foot Cord
•né him or her.about

Pin for Htnqiif the P in -il l  p  Inimfi Ironing
lOO-W.tt |ulb ( am pai git. S h a v i n 0

Bin-it-l’p lamps give gix«! light, ami gist* it f’toj1
crlv ami where needed. Ihcv give that eHuicnt, 
g la re -fr e e , com fortable light that will make all 
seeing tasks much easier, relieving the strain poor 
light imposes upon PRI ( IOI S 1^ PS.

W e s t T e x a s U t i l i t i e s

Company

they doubtless continue to feel 
much as you and I would if we 
knew the boiler in the basement 
were apt to blow up any minute. 
XMERK AN 
HERITAGE

A s'vipling among nations, Am
erica i already rich in her heri
tage of legends, in the folk-lore 
t hat's told round a flickering camp 
lire in the woods after dusk. In 
particular, the tall timbtrlands of 
America's north woods have yield
ed many an exciting tale. Witness 
the heroic feats of Paul Runyan 
und hi- Blue tlx! And today we 
hear a writing woodsman has he 
gun compiling a new bookful of 
America's forest lore to preserve 
this heritage of bgends peopled 
by such fabulous thing- as the 
weird creature who hides in trees, 
and whacks unsuspecting |*-rsons

< lit 1« II OF < IIRIST

V < . Nance, Minister 
Lord’s Day

1 o mo- in ; 15 am. Bible study.
all classes,

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7 15 p m Evening Services 
Wednesday

3-4 p m. Ladies Bible study.
7 on p m General Bible study. 
Sermon subject, morning: "Co

operation,''
Sermon subject, evening: "Bal

aam' Doctrine"
Note change of hour of evening 

serviei . from 7:30 p, m. to 7:15 
p m We’ll to- looking for you.

Star Ideals Topic 
Of Study At Girls 

Auxiliary Meeting
Scripture references for C. A. 

Star Ideals formed the study topic 
for the Girl.- Auxiliary of the Bap-

O N LY A F E W  
c e n t s  a  d a y .

I have just the Koval Portable
you want . . . complete with latest 
worth while office typewriter im
provements . . simple to use. 
List, and built for a lifetime.

" • y o u  b u y  a n y  j
p o rta b le '

Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

1  I  J&  II , | L  I  " " ur ‘ « " v u *  «M- in^  P* r  ^  I Ivjiirs! rn r«1r» <»t
1  •** • "  IntU nt Txri.in«

Chart which iliimri you 
^  hi i*  ».* typ» property Srr rn» <a um  

the cciupua t>rk«w A C T  N O W »

The Ozona Stockman:
Ptradt tell m » h o «  I Oil» >wn u Royal 
w ith  ftm •  C a r r y in g  (  su r  a n d  I n a la u t  

Tvi»ing Chart for on ly  ■ few o n t t  • U*y.

Name
S trm at

C ity  S ta te

44

1
WANTED/

GOOD USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS -  IN TRADE ON 
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS”

tyon A . C / u zw r€& t V eafie/ L

O u r used car stocks are lo w , following the 
unprecedented dem and of the last several weeks. 
W e w a n t your  car n o w ! Bring it in and get o u r 
lib e ra l t r a d e -in  o ffe r  on  a NEW CHEVROLET.

^  The tremendous demand of the ¡a«t 
"S lB f""*  n-veral weeks ha* reilm ed our stock 

of um-il car* to a jMiint where we're actuallv short 
of certain popular makes and models! If <• nm/ 
o,„*/ umit h i m  and In n l .t .’ \k e’re making lils-ral 
trade-in offer- to get them! So now i- vour oppor- 
t mill > to c l  J Dew 1*1.18 fillet role! on o n  
favorable terms! . . .

\ I-Il iitir showroom and ill*|*-ct tie- new I lies-

mlel— thr ta r that is ramfdrtr and the new 
Chevrolet truck* the th riflin rrie r*  Ja r thr nation! 
fionvinee yiHir-1-lf lliat < ihevrolet -tiling. (iliev- 
rolet |ierfi>rniaoi e, ( lievmlr! feature* anti (  Ian -  

rijr i's  loir price* -all cnnibille to make these new 
model- the Im «1 inve*ttnenl* in motordoin! Lome 
in bring vour ear or truck willi vuu—p«-t our 
Idsral trade-in offer . . . hulas ’ "5  ou’ll lie ahead 
w lib a Chet r a h l ' "

I . , rum i \hanri Irta ,lim ita  1‘lnn O aM ieM , Knrnemirtd Mnnlhls Pits menti 1 t., aerai t l,,i,,n  1 flint

' Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO . TEXAS

’ M

'# ii

•• / «*■ * 

¡É p *. ,

m

»• /

ir*,* 'f,
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Dramatic Success -
(Continued from Page One.)

ists and a new wave of  prosperity 
to the town.

Haskell Leath as Varus White, 
a printer in the Herald office, 
reached a l m o s t  professional 
heights in his delineation o f  the 
lovable and comic character of the 
loyal old printer who had been a 
fixture in the Herald office since 
Rena's father edited the paper. 
Catherine Childress, Senior class 
president, turned in an exception
ally fine performance in the role 
of Saru Simmons, companion of 
Elinor Prescott on a transcontin
ental tour. Her portrayal of the 
dual role of a carefree girl on a 
vacation and her enforced imper
sonation of the Hungarian actress 
was splendidly done.

Betty Dudley handled the role 
of  Elinor Prescott, one of the idle 
rich with a penchant for getting 
her commendable ideas all in a 
muddle, with ability. Another out
standing performance was that of 
Lurinne Townsend in the difficult 
role of  the real Hungarian actress, 
temperamental, with a atomy tem
per and a pronounced accent. Her 
performance was one of the high
lights of the play.

In fact, taking them character 
by character, it would tie difficult 
to pick a flaw in the whole pre
sentation: ami it was a play of ■ 
such length and difficulty that it 
would have been a major accom
plishment for adult performers of 
more exjierienee In the juvenile 
roles. Sally Shipman, Herald re
porter, anti Tommy Davis. her ser
iously i mentioned buy friend. 
Sibyl (' "h r  and .lack Ruggitt both 
covered themselves with glory in 
their fine [lerformare • -

Maurice l<enunons a* the i ■ m-

pous Sherman Pendleton, presi
dent of Sagville; Maudie Mae 
Couch as Mrs. Trudel, the deter 
mined social leader of Sagville 
and heartless landlady; VVelton 
Hunger as Wallace Erwin, the Oc- 
tor's business manager, who fell 
in love with the demure girl edit- 
ot. Rena Reynolds, and Christine 
Currie in the part of K«-nu, all 
carried their parts in the play 
with exceptional ability, to make 
the whole as smoothly enacted a 
home-talent play as has be« n seen 
by an Ozona audience in >om« 
time.

With little opportunity for glory 
.uni stardom, Walter Babb. Nor 
man Kendall and Buren Arnn 
nevertheless filled places id im
portance in the plot development 
as citizens of Sagville com«- to bon 
or the distinguished visitor.

Much of  th«' credit for th«- un
usual success of the play go« - to 
Miss Bess Terry, its director ami 
guiding spirit. For a pleasing bc- 
twe«n-act* entertainment, the au
dience was indebted to Elizabeth 
Couch, who played a Mozart com 
position on the piano. The produc- 
tion staff included J. W Johnigan 
and P. C. Perner as business and 
advertising managers. John Coates 
as stage manager. Norman Ken
dall as prope rty and publicity man 
ager and Louise Casbeer a« a--i*- 
tant «lirector. I'sher- were Eliza
beth Couch, Mary Margaret liar 
ris, la-la .Mae Phillips, John ( - ate- 
Walter Babb, Norman Kcmlall ami 
Buren Arnn.

Cooking School—
(Continued from page 1)

souvenirs,
Mrs French w ill cover the whole 

subject of food with two main 
thoughts in mind; first, to make 
kitchen work more pleasant and

,« fficient: and. second, to make the 
family's food dollars g«> further 
than it has ever gone l>efore.

Women attending the school 
will be rewarded by gaining new 
knowledge not only in the prepara 
ti«>n of so-called fancy dishes, but 
also in an abundance of ideas on 
how to vary the basic foods in 
such u way that mdiodv at the ta
ble need ever complain that they 
are getting "th« satin old thing 
ev« ry day. ,

Those who attend are urged to 
be in their seats early, as it is 
mipos-ible to reserve seats, and 
«ach lecture will start promptly 
at 2:80 o'clock so that the lectur 
er may include her entire program.

In presenting this free attrac 
ti*>n to th«- women of this common 
ity, Th« >! kmai: ha- secured the 
enthusiastic co-operation of a num 
l«er of food rnanufa« turers ami

Ozona Women To 
Missionary Zone 
Meet At McCamey

Local Member* Slated 
For Parts On Pro

gram Today

show is to put the grounds in first 
class condition, to lay the ground
work for taking care of all details 
of the show, sale, the daily barbe
cue, rodeo and race program, and 
to enlarge thr entertainment tea 
ture* of the show to make this 
year’» three-day program one of 
the greatest in the history o f  the 

' association.

HAM» CONCERT MONDAY
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WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET 
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.. APRIL 1 & 2

sm| large
fV R1NSO 9c 23c

Lux Flakes 10c 23c
Lux Soap 2 bars 13c

Ut|s **#*•-«

Farge s i/r 2 ic
i >m.iii si , ihm Lifebouy 2 bars 13c

--- , .. .... , .. __. ..... ...........*

Bring Us Your LEV ER BROS. Coupons
1 Small I HFK I I. t rvslal White or I* \ <• t Bar-

0XYD0I. 63c SOAP 18c
O D  * W C C Ç  ' '  "  " l;NI '  ' r " i*“ 
U l \ A l l V j L o  Ki ll It U I I . - lm.

*1«
25c

APPI FQ h Q_
i l l  I IsLuy la,- e v

LEMONS, C a’ if. SurD ist, large doz. 25c
Fresh. Tex.i- (.reen It.- \«u Wa-hrd 2 H»s.

BEANS 13c POTATOES . 13c
IDAHO

SPUDS
lb- > FI 1.0VX lb.

15c SQUASH - . 6 c
OKRA, I I kl

The New All \ effet a MeSPRY ‘'hurt enmg

v\ VO D AS. roM ATOES K Bt H. \ Et.TS, 

Big \ alue Brand .12 QL Jar
• "*  F A

lb t an 59c PICKLES 12c 
tse PINTOS 3 lbs. 19c

2 lb. BoxSaxet Brand
CRACKERS
Vt«>ther\ t up A Saucer
OATS 25c ( >||o Hag
Libby’* Fancy. N«». I Tall APRICOTS

28c
IS tty. ( ello Bag

5c PEACHES

SALMON
FORK A
BEANS

MACARONI SPAGHETTI. EAGLK BH\N|> 
VERMK'ELLI. 7 for 25c

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S OR DOLE
NO. 2 SLICE nr ( RI SKED 17c

TOMATO. Libby *. 12 w 
A8STD. NEtTORS. 12 m

will furnish the mo
di I electric kitchen; the Jatjue.* 
Manufacturing t ’o. of Chicago, 
i ..*•!- i K ( Bak • g Powder; 
t-.e Puritan Colfee Co of Houston, 
t < -.«- tei - Admiration Coffee; 
!»•• If.?« : -tat«- Cotton Oil (Mining 
t si « rn .«n. makci - d Mr-
! . -■ r shortening. th, Cold M- 
dal 1 . .ir ( o id Italia*, -outhw«*-

• •: v - ,u of General Mill*
L n..«K« r* (>"l«i Medal Flour;
• - Creamery of San Angelo, 
distributers of pasteurized milk 
ai.d «am, Creso-nt Valley Cream
• t v "t Cuero, T«-\.i*. makers of 
Valley Cold Creamery Butter.
L -■ I’ tgly Wiggly, .1 || Wil
liam- <X S u,* Grocery, Ozona F!ak- 
« ry. >.«n Angelo Telephone Co., 
and < C Morrison Co Other Ozo- 
r a firm* will participate through
••ntnbution of attendance prizes 

to t>e given at th« close of each ! 
day's clas* A full list of these 
donor* will 1» published next 
we< k.

DIST. COURT-
< '.nued from Page One )

1 o k*l:o* is charged w ith attemp- 
'< ■ murder in connection w.th an 

(•■ rt.ve - hot gun attack on All;-on 
K'i another negro, in front
f T' e i»"to ff ice  early on the morn 
ng of October 9. 1937.

Two chargts of rape, petting 
:i justice court, un also to tie 
brought before the gram! jury 
vm h charge.- are jiending against 
Bum lisa Sam.guel. charged with 
an attack on un ll-ycar-old Mexi
can girl, and Al Berguson. negro, 
charged with attacking a 13-year- 
old negro girl.

The court will face a light civil 
■ ■<>« ket No cases were carried 
over from the la-t term of court, 
»■■it two -uits, one styled Capps 
aril Mu hardsell v* II B. Thnnip- 
-■■n. growing out of a transact ¡or 

'involving purchase of lambs from 
Mi Thompson and another in 
which Alex Collins as trustee for 
th« Shannon Estate, se«ks cancel 
¡at ion of an oil l«1.«*«- on the Crock 
> tt I «rilling Co. have been fil«*d 1 
recently and probably will b« call 
ed up f«>r trial. These, with the 
tour divorce cases, constitute most 
of the civil matt« rs that v ¡1! re
ceive the attention of the court,

Ozonans Invited—
Continued from page 1.)

Bamniel said, H* this is the most 
logical all- weather and nil-sur
faced route in the count ry and an 
excellent start has been made in 
many sections of the trail to con
vert it quickly into a four- lane 
rout*.

f»animat lt*ft Wadnanday 
m.on for San Antonin to set up 
me«« ng h>ndquarters at the Gun 
i«-r hotel He i* expecting several 
hundred representatives at the 
gathering from the 101 liti,* on 
the Old Spanish Trail from St. 
Augustin«’, Fla . to S«n Diego. Cal 
Problems of  increased tourist 
trade, diverting tourist traffic to 
the southland, the spring advertis
ing subscription campaign of the 
association a n d  other salient 
point* will be brought up in San 
Antonio. The Battle o f Flowers 
fiestra will It« observed in that 
elty during the same week.

At least seven and possibly more. 
meml«ers of  the M«th«>dist Missi«»n
ary Society «»f Ozona plan to at
tend th«' Missionary ron« meeting 
• , I «- held in McCamey today Mrs 
>>,'tt Peters of Ozona is leader of 
the day's program, and Mrs. Eu
geni Slater and Mr* Basc«>mb Cox 
of this city are slated for parts on 
the program

Other* who indicated their in
tention to attend are Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs.
John Bailey and Mrs N \N. Gra
ham.

Mrs Eugene Slater presented 
the It-son on “ Kural Leadership 
n America" at the society meet- 

. in« Wednesday .«fternoon Mr*, 
lohr Bailey read "A Home in th« 
Country" bv Erederick Van de 
Watei Pre*« nt were Mrs. Scott 
Petir- Mr* Ha-, "tub ( "X. Mrs.
I \ Kus-i-11. Mrs E B. Baggett, 
Mi ILIlery Phillip*. Mr* Evart 
Wh’ te, Hi - Wi lton Bungrr, Mrs 
B B Ingham. Mrs W R Bagg«tt. 
Mr* John Bailey, Mrs Ji«e Pierce, 
Mr* N V\ Graham. Mrs Slater. 
Mr M.o!d« n Read, and Mrs. Carl 
( olw ick.

RODEO D ATES-
'Continued from Page 1.)

president, ami Scott I’etera. *«•«■- 
ictary tiea*urer. Directors, also 
rt named, are Roy Hi-ndersor. John 
K Bailey. Jo«- T. Davidroi«, Joe 
Fieri e and Tom Smith,

Mr West announced that hi 
would go inti a huddle With Vafl- 

(- mmittee > hairmen this week 
,r. I i.i-v  an ! that a general m»«*t 
■ ng ot th, committee heads and 
workers would be h« Id in a short 
time, at his call, for the purjxise 

t working out preliminary details 
■•f the program, and launching act
ive plans for th«, event.

Plans now under consideration 
of the personnel behiml the annual

Ozoni High School Hand will 
present its second concert on the 
downtown streit starting at 7 o'- 
clock next Monday evening, it was 
announced this morning by J. M 
Edwards, director. Th« hand will 
be a**i*te«i by thr drum corps The 
public is cordially invite«!.

The painting crew o f  Charley 
Butler, paint contractor, engaged 
in painting the «xterior wo*«dwork 
and metal trim t*f the county 
courthouse, this week completed 
the first coat. A second «oat is to 
lie applieii.

'Rate Hike Will Not 
Affect Shipment» To 
And From San An^
Information to th« 

the freight incr«»** r.-,*ntlyfc 
thorized by the Iniersut, 
nierce Commission w H not
freight shipment* • and 
San Angelo wu* « « v«-dt»Tk
Stockman this mom - n m  b| 
distance call by M L. Coigy
San Angelo, manag« ,.f thr 
tern Motor Lines, peraisng b 
tween Ozona and So- \ngrl 

The rate increas. will B„t ,> 
ply in the different .d terr.tm 
west o f  San Angrl Mr ('« 
said, but w ill mean o hike "f frt» 
one t*> f«»ur cents <>n she hunar» 
pounds in shipment- a* far 
a* Dallas and Fort Worth

Mrs. Hilton North « ’ • »»»ay 
crated in a San Angelo hattzt» 
the first o f  last week, plant» 
leave the hospital today or low» 
row.

— ----------------

Soremouth

Vaccines
Approved Soremouth Voccine* — MAJOR BRAND, 
products <>f Crockett Laboratories. Inc., — anil !\X- 
FEKIMENT STATION products, develop« «I thr 
years o f  experim« ntation — K«'pt in st«»ck at all t v •

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION insures fr« -bn. 
and potency of these vaccines.

All Kinds Stock Remedies

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju*d a Little Better Servi«-e"

I. G. Rape. Mgr.

\C*
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TME MEW GOODRICH 
Safety SILVERTOWN------ -- T » U (

WITH TH* Ugg.tAVCR TH1AO

° 0 ;* S 3 ° *- - • - aXa '  : '  •-
» Y  ' r i t  * ^  .“ » * 4 i a 6 a s ^
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MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
NO OTHER T IR E .. .A T ANY PRICE 
CAN GIVE YOU THESE SPECIAL 

LIFE-SAVING FEATURES
■ n ,  __
.See it »«op - tee/it »top. 
Come m i,«lay fnt ftm  
proof that the new 
Ooodrich Silvertown «» 
the ">afe»t thing on 
wheel»

•  Here » an entirely new kind of tire 
•afety . . . the greate»t protection you've 
ever ha«l on any road, wet or dry. curved 
■ a »freight!

Ju»t think' On we«, rainy day» th«» new 
Cesidnch Silvertown with the Life Saver 
Tread 1» actually a “road dryer." It» 
never ending »piral bar» act like a battery

of windalueld wiper», »weep the water 
right and left, force it out through the 
deep groove», making a “dry" treck C* 
the rubber to grip.

Let u» put a »et of thear new Good«" h 
Tireaoo your car—then you’ll know what 
it meant to lie SAVED B Y A SILVER 
TOWN STOP.

^ ^ G o o d d A  SAFETY SiivertoYm
_UFE-SAVER TREAD...... GOLDEN FLY M.0W-0UT PBOTECTION

CITY SERVICE
Frank James, Prop.

TEXACO PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRE5


